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VOLUME XXXI.
OCye ~cmocratic ~nnmr
lS PU.BLlSll&D 1•:VBRY SATUUDAY HORNING BY

L, HARPER.
ltogors• H1tll, "\'inc Street.

THE UlUON PACIFIC RAILROAD
FROi\f OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

i '! .3ll p 1H t.nnum, payable strictly in a.dvance

$3.00 if p:.yurnnt be uel1tyecl.
~ The:sc ter1na will bo :itrictly :t1lhercrl tQ.

Suetial ~otices.
Blanks! lllnnlu; l Blanks!
The following descriptions of Dlanks are kept for
sale at tho llANN.t:n office, viz: Deed~, ~:t:ortgages,
Quit Claims, Sheriff or Master Commh!sioncr s·Dceds·
Cognovits, Inquisition s: Buu.nnons',, Exc.cutions
Subpcenas, Order of Attachment, Scire F:tcins
.\ga.inst Bail, Scire :Facins to H.C'vi•·e Jlldgiuent
Vendis. Constable's Sales, .Tudgmont Notes, Notes
of Hand, Ap1,·lirntion for Ilounty Land, &c,, &c.

,\ IT'

..LV..1...-

·n .,
. '

NEW SCHOOL

lDllll~S1:JlC:!t\~~ ~~D fS~R~IIQ~
SEVEi>TEEN YEARS' EXPERIE;,./CE.
_ . . OFFJrt: ANn Jtl::stnc:-.-c~:-On Gambier street,

a few doors J~ast <if Main ~trect.
Mt. Vernnn, Jnn o I 1867 m11.

Schencl,'s Soa,vce(i Tonic.
This merlidoc, in,·cntcd by Dr. J. IL Schenck,
of Pliil,idclphia., is intended to dissolYc the food and
m.i'<.o it into chyme. tho fi r :::t process of tl i).!Cslion.By cleansing tho :,;t,vma..ch with Scbenck 's Mnndrnkc
Pilh, the Totiic si;>on restores the appetite, nnd food
tha.t could not be 08.ton bcforC i.iSiug it 11 ill be easily
digf'sted.
Consumption cannot be <'ured by Sebc.nck's Pulm onic Syrup unleE'fl the stomach 1Llld lh·cr is mude
healthy and the nppetite re~t'lre1l, hence the Tunic
and Pill s a.re r1:quir~d in n~iirly en,ry cnilc of consmuption. A httlt'dl)7.en bottles of the Soawcccl Tonic and three or four boxes of_thc iin.ndra,ke Pills will
cure the any orJina.ry caRe
dy~pepSi:i.
Dr. S<·hcnck makes profos.siu nal \'isit~ i.n New
York, Boston. and u.t hi::; principnl Ofl1cc in Philadelphia. e,·e1·y weok. See d,1ily p:q1erd 'of oa,('h place, or
his paruphlct 011 consump~ion for bis <lays for visitation.
r i
Please ohscn·e, when purc·ha.sing, that the two likenesses of the Doctor, on~ when in the JU:,;t stage of
Coniumption, and the other ns ~,e tH1w is, in perfect
health , are on the Go,·crnrnent ~tamp.
Sohl by nil Dru,l!;gists aud DeHlers, price ~l.50 per
bottle, or $7.50 the Half do·r.Lli. . All letters for a.dvi ce should bo a.,lilressecl to Dr. Rc·lH'ne k's Princip 1tl
Office, No. 15 North 11th Street, Pbila.d~~lphht, Pa..
General \Vhulesale Agents: Dnnas JJarne::s c\:, Co.,
N. Y.; S.S. Ua.nue, Haltin1orc, :'ild.; J ohn D. Parke,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Vlulko_; & Taylor, Chit•np;o. Ill.;
Collins lhos., St. Louis, .l \lo.
Oct. 20-3w.cuily

or

!Uolfat•s LH'tl .PiJJs 1iud Plumux Bit•
ters.
The wonrlerful atrects of ..\foffat'g Life Pills in ca~cs
of menial dcpr~j)lon or physir•al weakness, prvcceding from indigogtion, co.stinmo:o:s, or billious Sr<· re tions, are certified to by millions of persons who ha,·c
been benefitted hy them. They !trc tho mo~t effective cathn.rtic and purifier en~r heforc the public nnd
ha.ve e,·er \:leeu in use sin<•e 1825. They a.re cheap.
sn.fe and reliable. Sold by n.ll respectable deniers
e,·erywhere.
FelJ. 2, 1867-c.o.w.

;clinu,x.
A plain stntcment of facts. I itthcritCd 8crufula,
and rrw11y ufmy rcl:ttions hn;ve diNI ofi~. fn 18:19
my case wais frit.:h~ful.
'fumori:i aud ulre:r~ :::prca<l
intll in ISJ2, under tho advice of my phJ!-'.kim1;,; l
":~mt to A\'en Srrings. I rccei\·cd no benefit-tried
oVery medicine au~ did c,·crythin~ I cuuld. I h11.d
test illy orm 011 fl. ('UShion, ond ll:ul not hecn able
to ra.ise it to my hc:t<l for overaye:1r. 'l'betlisc-h:trgc
from two ulcers WRS nearly u. µint a. day. Amputa~ion was recommended: lrnt pronounccJ. dangcrou~.l could not sleep, nnJ my ntfforings were intc1lcralilo
A friend brought me nn Engli:-.h vhysician who tippliotl a. slave with which be !S:iit.l he lit\d a1~complished extra.orJina.ry gu,rea il_l the io Sii{hU13 in .England.
commenced. t,, reliCv0; j 1le rsi<:.tcd iu its us-e; it linally effected a j)erfcct and entire cure. lt is now
1848. It is five years since I hall tbc nppcnnmcc of
a. sorofolous sure, :rntl U'I.Y health has b~cn ~oorl -~ nn·
si nce. l procurerl. ~he receipt of this wc,nd1::rful aril.CIC_:U1is hle~sing of hum nity-:1nd ba.ve cilll1!l1 i..
"PA011's CLllfAX S.u~vE," and ;;;tlow ihe puUlic to
u se itor not 1LR thoy choose. This is a. Uricf but candid sta.teiuent, given 11Hirc fully in my circular.
GENEVA, Ne" York, Dcccmbor, JS,18 .

io

!t

J.M. PAGE.

N,:w YonK, Oct. JG, 1866.
ii ii,l\•~ kuown J.M. Pogc, E•·q., of G1•ne,·a, N.
Y, for mun." ycarlll. llo is one of the first citi1.ens
or,vestern New York. I f!O.W him h,;t week in good
bea,Jlh. Hi s case wa.s a. rno~t rcu:urknl.ile onti, but
n.ctun.JJy true in ovcry particular.
(Signed.)
D1-::MA~ BAmo~s."
,ve ha.Yo wntchcd tho unai1lod but growing favor
ts,C','1PA~&.'S C/,utAX 8Atn,;/' and itv:Liling ouu.selves
of the knowledge of its wonderful cura.tive powers,

f

Have become prupti•tors of the same.
It is a, sure cu re for Hurns, Scalds. Scrofula, Salt
:Jlhcum, Fc,·cr Sores, Broken 13reusts, Frost JJitcs,
tJhilbla.ins, Stings, Druiso~, Cuts, Rwcllings, &.c.,
"'whether upon man or bc.i.xt. , l_t~ .sub~lµcs J?f,i\1 i;i.nil
influ.mation with surprising celenty, and liOafa Ot~r.hs
without a scar. No family should be without it. lt
is ahVa.ys lfltnted, nnll is ulwnys re·1<ly. ,vc will forfeit a do1.cn boxes 1r1r nny single fniluro. We believe
there wn.s never onything like it in the worl<l. It is
put µp in tin boxe!, surrounded Ly n. full circular
giving fo.cts, 1..lireclions, tcstimonin.ls, &c., nnd con be
or<lcrecl through any respectuble Druggist throughout tho world. Price only 25 cents.
WllI'fl<l & HOWLAND

Successors to J.M. PAGE, 12l Liberty St., N. Y.
Feb. 2, 1867-e.o.w.
J/fi11" A Young Lady returning to her 9ountry
home, after a sojourn of u. few months in the City,
was hardly recognbed by her friends. In pln.ce of u.
Cb'tt.rse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby •co mplexion of a lmost marble smoothness, and instes.d of
twenty-three she ren.liy nppenred l1ut eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so great n. cbnnge, ehe

Jil&inly t-Old them that sbe used the Circassi,m Il>1lm,
and c6n'S'i<lerod it an inva.lua.ble acquisition to nny
Lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentleman
can improve their pcr~onal appearance an hundred
fold. It is simple in it.s corobino.tion, its Nature hers~lf is simple, yet unsurpassed iu ite efficl1oy in drawing impurities from, also heali11g, cleansing nod
beautifying tho skin and complexion. By its direct
n.ction on the cuticle its draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the 8l\.lllo, and Lenving tho surf:lCO as Nature inten<led it should be, clear, soft,
Bmooth and beautiful. Price $L, sent by l\fail or

Express, on receipt of on order by
W. L. CLAltK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 WestE11yetle St., Syracuse, N. Y.
The o,rly Amoriean Agents tot the sole of the ,ame.
March 2, 1867-ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIA'l'ION,

l' illLADl,;Ll' HIA.
I SEARNS efthe Nervous,Seminal, Urinary and
Sexu"l Systems-new :in<l reliu bl• treatment• Jtlso the BRIDAL CllAl\1IlER, an Es•ay of \\'i;rn

D

ing ~6.d Instruction-sent in scoled letter Cn,,elopes

free ofcb«rge. Adddress
Dr. J. SKILLEN llOUOIITON, lioward As•ocia
tlo'n, No. 2 Sonth Ninth 'street, Philadelphia,Pa.
M°•Trh ',HLv

'I'o JtJarrv or Not to lUarrJ'?
Wll\' NOT?
_,... Serious R,.flcctions for Young Mon, in Essays of tho lJoward A ssoc iation! on the Pb;ysiologic-

al Errors A buses onU Diseases rnducod by 1gnor11.nco
of Natut~'s Laws, in the firat age of m1tn sent in seal.
eel letter envelopes, free of chnr~c. Address , _D~· J.

SKILLIN II0UGH'£0N,
l'hiladelphi&, Pa.

T

liuwnr<l

NUl[RER 7.

MOUNT VERNON~ OHIO: S. .lTURDAY. ·JUNE 8, 1867.

l\'hat has been Done, and l\'hen it
will be J>iniSbed.
No great enterprise was ever hegun abo ut
which so lit1le !,as been Btiid and so much has
Leen done. The puhlic l,ave a ,· ague idea th at
a railroad is being built from somewhe re in
the Eaat lo somewhere in a farther W est than
a rail-track has ever before been laid · but
where it begins, or what route it follow's, or
where it is to end, we \'enture to assert, not
one ill a thousand can tell.
For u dozen years we have heard that a
great PaciHc RailroaJ was to be built, and a
,lozen names 1nd a dozen companies, and a
dozen routes-from the sout.l,crn liou1J1lery of
Texas to the north~rn bouuJry.of Lake Suoe•
rior-have bee,, 11rgeJ upon Congre.;s as th;
greatest.and best 1nea11s fur uuiti11<.r the Allan·
0
lie and Pacific shoteA. BuLble a fter bubble
was blown, and each burst in turn when tou ch ·
eel b.v the sharp point of practical. experience.
Tlie absolute necessity 1or a Pacific Rail•
road to retain and bind more closely together
the esrntPrn and ,v eF;tern ex 1rerne~ 9ft he continent in 01,e great United Hild Pacific country,
the immense cost of govenrn1t' nt transportation lo i1 s fron1ier and Hocky UountHin posts,
and the eve11 greater cost of lihlia.n \Vars, in a
region th ,
ot hi11g but a railroad cou1J civi'.1ze, and 11otl,ing l,ut cil'ilizn1ion coulrl pacify,
-the great lniportance ofopt>ning

A.

road

to

he ri..11 gold and silver n,i nes of the Rocky
and 8 ierra Nevarla Mounlatns, A'.> that the
wrty to t.hc resumption of specie pa.-ments
might be made shorter aud easier,-,dl these
~rude111ial r earnns finally pressed wi1)1 suc h
weight upon Con!(ress, that. it cle1·ermined that
the roar! ahould l,e ,,,,,Je. There were, indeed
rhany othere: ! wo tl1011sRnd rniies of arl,litioJJal lerrilory would Le opener! for setllemert;
vast bodies of land now valueless woulc' be
made productive; the title of business anti trnve_l tbat now winrls a tNiious ar.d dangPronR
way along !he bor,lers of iwo oceans. would
he increased ten -told; and how wo11ld the fo.
there in the East •trike hands -wit h th•ir SOl)~
and <laughters at the Golden Gate, iftliey r.ould
only he Lorne on the wings oft he locornolive I
The imperati,•e need oftbe WC>rk was admit.
t ed, hut it wa~ too ,•ast for ii,dlvidual enter·
pri,e to attempt. No combination of private
capita lists was willing to risk a hurnlrerl m;J.
lion dollars in the construction of 2,000
miles of railroad throu~h a wilderness. As
the untler1aldng was strictly national, so no
po-wer Iese t!,an that of the nation was s-uffi.
rient to B_c·conipli.,h it; nnrl large as the cost.
neceeearily w()uld be, the expenditure wou 1d
PRve A rnnrh greA.ter c()~t to the country::-:-_
But. the Governmellt dirl not. wish to enter u p:
on any new system or inh"rnal improven1ente
on it s own account; anrl its only alternative
was to g1·ant its aid in the moP-t careful man~
ner to such t•eponsible indiv idua ls of su itable
character and energy as might be wlliiug ,lo
risk a po1·tion of their private 1i1cans in the
constrnc1ion of the road.
I

TflK UOMP.\NY'S CUARTER AND ROUT:;:.

Thi8 c l,art er was granted and perfected by
various acts of Coi,gress, and th~ rompany
con, prises men of tbe highest reputation for
integrity, wealth, and business experience.Among th e oHicers are General John A Dix,
President, Tlu>mas C; Durant, Vice-President,
and Hon. j_ Cisco, iate Assistant Treasurer
of 1he U.S., Treasurer.
The Capital nuthot·izeil by d,e Charier is
One llilndted Million Dolltm, of which it is
eetimated that not exceeding Twenty · Five
Millions will lie requirer!, anti of which Five
Millions have already been paicl in,
Surveying par1ies were at once pushed out
in various directions across tlte continent to
find and locate the best available line belween
the Missouri River and the Pac:fic Ocean.'rhis was establibhsrl at dnrnha, in Nebrnska,
un the east, and will finally be at 'San Francisco, in California, on the w :•e t- u <littlanee of
.nearly 1,000 miles. ihe Chicago and North·westeru Railroad is now completed from Chi
cago to Omaha, a distance of 402 miles; and
several other roacls are rapidly building to
unite with the Union Pacific at theeame point;
so that its eastern connections will be numerous an,! complete.
The general line of the road rrom timaha is
west up in the valley of the great Platte, and
thence acrosa the pla:ins a distance of517 miles
to the Blacl~ iiills, or ensterly sp'u r of the
Rocky Mountains. Col. Seymour, the Consulting Engineer, reports that the grade is
much more favorable than was anticipatedthe maximum to the Rocky Mountains not ex
cceding 30 feet to the mile, and from that
point to the summit, or divide of the con·
tineol, it will not exceed 80 feet to the
mile. From the Rocky Mountains, the beot
practicable route will b~ taken to Great Salt
Lake Ci1y, and thence by the Valley of the
Humbolclt River to the eastern I.Jase of the
Sierra N evarla Mcun:ains. 'fhe.Cel\tral l',~cific Railroad is now bein~ rapidly built east
from SacrameMo', Cal., and is alreaJy completed about 1 00 mil es, 110J will connect with
the U11ion r',,cirk
WlIAT llAS BEJ>.;N DONE AND ITS co'sT.
As we remarked befo, c, there has been very
little talk, and a great deal of work. Almost
beforeltht public were aware, it r,•nlf heen begun. On the First of Januaty, 18G7, the
Union Pacific Railroad was !in1shecl for 305
miles west from Omaha, and fully equipcd
with Locomotives, Rolling Stock, Repair
Shops, Depots, S1ations, &c.-~nd the Com pa•

•It has been urovcd, already, tha.t tho entire interAasocrnt10n,
est on the lift,. millions . in bonds advanced by tho
J\for. 1G lyr.

•Government will be saved more than twice over in
UBE P .A INTS and Artists ' Materials of all ~be coaaeq_uent diminution: of G~vernment expenses:
1n the rog1ons through wh1oh the road p,..,01• ·
kinda, at
r,mar3)
W. D. RUSSELL'S,

ny have on hand Iron, Ties, an,! other materials, sn fficient to finish the ronrl to the Rocky
l\fountaine, or 517 miles from Omaha, by the
first of September, 1867. It is expected lhat
the whole line through to California will be
completed in 1870.
The first 305 miles were graded, bridged anrl
ironed, with a heavy T-rail, and suppliel with
suitab le Depots, Repair Shops, Locomotivee,
Care, and all the necessary arourlen~1,ces ofa
I , <I
first-class road, for ::;50,000 pet mile, and it is
believed that the remait:ing portion will not
increaS'e the avarage cost to morn U\an $56,000 per mile, exclusive of eqnipments.
:ritEANS FOR CONSTRUCTION.
When the Government determined that the
road must be built, it also detrrnlneJ to make
the ,i,ost ample proyision i.ci render its Sfleedy
cons lruction beyond n doubt.
lst.-TnE GnAN'r OF l\IoNEY.-The Government issues \O the Cornpally its S ix per
Cent. Thirty -Year l3oudia at the rate of Srn,000 per mil~ for the whole road, .and in ,u!dition, for 150 miles ac~oss ti,e Rocky l\fn11n1ainij this e:rant is treble,!, making it ~48,000
per mile; and frolll the terminal ion of thi s
section lo the California li,ie {ri.botit-B98 milt~)
the grant is doubled, making $32,000 per mile
-the whole a:nount being $.J..!,208,000.Theee bonds are isssued by the Government
only on the completion of each section of
t ,venty ·miles. and af1cr tl,e Commissioners arpointed by the President of the United States
have certified that it is thoroughly built antJ
supplied wilh all the machinery, &r., ofa first
class railroad. The interest on th ese bonds is
paid by the U.S. Treasury, and the Govern•
lll ent r?taina, as a sinking fund to be applied
to repr1yme11t of principal a11d interest, one
half 1he regular charges made fo~ tranAportr1tion by the Company against it. These bonds
which ate a second mortgage, are not dne for
thirty years, and it is not improbable that the
value oftheservices to be rendered to the Gov_
ernment during that period will constitute a
si11kirg fund sufficient lor their redemptiotJ at
maturity.
2J.-Tu E FrnsT M:oRTOAGE BoNos.-Tbe
Gove:nment permits the Company to issue i1s
own l:[ortgRge Bonds at the same time, and 011
the same terms, and for the same amount,
and by epecial Act of Congress these bonds of
the Company are made a First )fortgage on
the entice line and properly of the ro<1d, the
Government bon,Is beini, subord111ate. The
amount of these Bonds to be issued by the
Company is limited to ~ri amount equal to
1hose iss ued by the Gover □ meut to aid in the
construction of the road.
3.-TnE LANO GRAN'T.-While this is
l~~rt•drily m 11rli-fic~nt, a.t_ the> g.a;rne--~ ·
most advantageous to the Government, for
without it., all its own lands would renhin almost worthless. It is a donation of every al
tern ate seetion for 20 miles qn each side of the
road, or 12,800 acrra per mile., ann amounts
to 20,032,000 acres, assuming the distance
fro•n Omaha to 1he Cnlifornir1 State line to be
1,505. miles. Much of 1his htnd, eApeci1dly in
the Valley of the Great Platte, is a rich alluvium, and is co11sidered equ~I t.o any in the
world for ugricultural purposes. Hon. E . D.
Manstield, the learned Commissioner of Sta·
tistics for the Stat.e of Ohio , eslimated tha1 al
least 9,{00,000 a,' es will I.Je availaule to the
Company witlti11 a moderate leugth of time
anrl thatit is far withiu bounds to estimale this
entire grant at $l.50 an acre. or $30,000,000.
The Illinois Central bas t"ealized more. than
four times this sum from a similar grant.

lion. The difference hetween the 1,umhere
who would take an oceHn steamer or a prairie
wap.~n nnrl 6 moder I pala•e rar, with luxur ous 8tate-roo111e, wJ1ere tbe traveler ea(s and.
el•ers, almost as comfortably as at home, may
be as g:rrat aA the rlifference between the nun,bets who were jolted o_'·e1· the moulltair,e in an
old fashioned stnge-roa,h and those in !In exprrss train betwren any two gr~at cities.Then, is it not safe to any thnt !hie 1hrough
tr,tvel will he at once doubled on the co 11Jpl etion of the road in 1870, and. with t,he rnptd
increase of Pacific Coast population in the next
fe1v ye/ti', more th,in q11,.dr11plc I ? l s it :,t al I
extravngant to n.ssert thAt the through pASAe11 ger bneineee duriuµ-th, /irstyear alter the first
truin of cars runs from Omaha in Nebraek"
to Sacramento, will be wotli\ llventy-five million dollars? '\Vhen .to thi ~ we,.add half na
11p1ch mpr, for ils w::.y pA.FiPPnger business,
and mote than as mu,,Ji rnore thatl bo h for
its frf'i,}!lit, expresses nnd nrnile, etc., are there
not the h•st r easons in t,h e world f•1t believing
1hat the 'Qnion Pacific Railroad will be one
of tlie i11t;e t µrofiiable as well as one of the
grancl,·st works of rnoderri ti,ries?
..
TIIE SJ,:CURI'fY AND YALUE OF ITS BONDS.
We have mane these calc,dations tl,(lt the
publie may have ,ome brief data of facts from
which t.o form their est iir,r11e of the ' ' " lue of
the Union Pa<:ific R,11 :roud Company's First
Mort~Hge Bon/ls. BPRidf>s, IIH'II of thp greatest railroarl experience in the bb11 11try have
shown th ,, ir confidence in the stock by liberal
sul,ecrirtions, and thiA stock must be •uhordinate to all other claims. But there are stronger proofs of the security and value ol the
First Mor1gage Bonds tlrnn any we have named :
.
1. That for the safety of the conn try as well
as national economy the road is indispensible.
2. That hy an investment of about fifty millio11s in a Second Mortgage on the road, !he
Governtne»t prnct1cally g11a•,intees the princithe first Mort.,ao-e.
1,al a11d interest on
.
o n
The Company now o1er a limited amount
of its flrst Mortgage Bond, bearing six per
cent. intereBt, payable eemi•annually i11 coin,
a.t ninty ~er ceut. This intereAt, at the curre11t rate of premium on gold is •q•ial to nine.
per cent. per aunu m on the price for w h ieh
they are tJow· offered. The C
any expects
t.o sell but n •nrnll amount at this rate, when
the ;,rice will he raised, and like all similar
bonda they will finally ri•e to a premium
above their par valne. The subscribers to this
loan w1ll no1. only have tl,e a,h·antages of \'ery
libernl interest and very safe secur i1 y, b11t will
also h!lve the se_tisfnction of hav ing assisted in
the construction of the greatest national work
of the country .

.,

The

XIIIth

District.

The taki11g of te,timony in the election
contest. in the XU l th Ohio Distric t, wherein
Columbus Delano is attempting to contest the
seat to which Gen. Geo.
!,forg-an was elect
ed last fall, has about closed, leaving lhe ques.
tion about as it was when the struggle began.
Gen. :i\Iorgan has succeeded in µro,·ing ll1al
-De lano ind!-l1g{'d in a;I enrtFI o,corruption, in •
tiniii ation nnJ fra-ud auring t11e campu.1gn,
and that if 1he number of fraudulent votes cast
t,,r him were thrown out, Morgan's legal and
legicimate majority would l,e greatly increased. Tile contest of Delano appears to be about
the most impudeot thing that was ever at tempted in Ohio, and .would tJOI be tolerate•]
by hiA own partisans, if it were not for the reliflnre place<l in the utter corruption anrl wirked unscrupulousness of the ,Tacol.Jin majority
in the Rump Congress, whose course, it is r.alculaled, will be r-egulated by the necessity of
thei r position, anrl not bv any regard for justice; The in,purlence that chilralerized the
cornmenc•ment of the proceeding~ hy De Ir.no
i'- wPll enata.ine(:) hv his paid orgRn~, which
count every frnurlulent vote proved to hs..ve
heell rnst for Delano as a reduction of Morgau's 1w,jority. In this ,vay they fi~urc Delano into his aeat, and tl,e p ople out of their
tepresen rn ti ve. S'honld th is soi·t of ma theRECAPITULATION OF Ml!JANS FOR l,5G5 m>ttir.s fail to prevail before tl1e Co1i1mittee on
l';l,·ctions, the Hon. Delano will miss both
MILES.
his. seat an,J the Abol iti o_n pomination for ·
u. s. Bonds, eqnal to money - - Stt,2o"t,ooo
Governor, like ii,e ai,i1nal that stai·ved beFirst .M:ortga.ge Bonds, - - - - 4-~,208,0U0
tween two stacks of bay.-Crisis.
Land grant, 20,0~2,000 acres say - ~0 ,000,000
,.,

,v.

_____ ________

- - - - ·- -- - - - ----·----- ---THE CHIMPANZEE.
ried in the dirertion whenre rhe nfliae came,
:P ROF. DU CIIAILLU'S LECTURE.
We publish an exlme.t from a recent leclure

h_y tl,is celebrated explorer, on his trav els in
Equatorial Africa, before the I,ong I,lanrl
lliatorical :::lociety, at the i3rooklyn Academy
of Music. It will be foun,l interesting, coming as it does from suc h relial.,!e authc,r1ty:
l relllember the first time T ever saw the
Chimpanzee; it was in the Cape Lopez country. I wus much l,ungry, fancied I wo~ld
like buffalo-steak, und my men were out in
1 Ire w0otls trying to bring the buffalo toward
me. I etood in the woods, when, all at once,:
I $aw a black face coming toward me. Thinking it was Olle of my men, I did not fire, wlien
~~dJenly the beaet saw me, utt~red a cry and
disappeared. But the most curious of tbe
chimpanzees, c;ertainly, are the balu-henJed.
They have, in fact, 'no hair on the top of th
head, in lhe place where the wool ought lo
grow,' as I 1,e song bas it. They have ~ much
narrow er range than the other species ofchim•
pa•1zee oi· the goril/a; they are much em~ ller
than the. others. I never found this killd of
chimpa~zee higher than four ft'et and three
or four inches. Th ey are far less powerful
than the other chimpauzeea an,! th e gorilla-even less powerful in the proportion than their
diminished size would, indicate. They are
covered wi,h jet black hair, which is longer
on tLe a1·ms and face; have whiskers coming
from below the ears, and of course their face
is intensely b!,tck. I was ·once hunting in the
forest in the B«kala1 connlry and the Mpongwe, when surldenly I saw a fe male chinl)mnzee with a young one clinging to her. The
mother was eating berries, occasionally looking fondly at her b!iliy, very much as a human mother would r.t hers. Extraordinary
ns it may seem, and much to

my own sur

priee, the skiii of the young chirnpan~ee wa~
white-ivhiter than mine-but very pale like
the skiq of a dead per~on. '\Ve fired nt and
killed !he mother, aild, of course, captured
the baby. l i»,mediately ordered a retreat to
the camp. The littl e chimpanzee ran toward its 11101!\er, touched her face
seemed
to mourn. He eaw at once that some great
change had taken. place. In three days that
little chimpanzee was perfect.Iv tame. I kept
him fi,·e monthR, and as"he be-;;ame ci<•ilized
he became a great thief; that was the first
step in civilization he made, and, thou,gh 1
don't sr.y the negroes would steal quite as
much , r tell you frankly that I 1-◊unrl tue
primitive, unso::>hieticate<i man a great scamp,
too. This little fellow followed me to the for•

a;,j

est, and became very g•ntle as well as very
cunning. He would watch the nativea, and,
as soon as tl,ey went away lrom their huts,
he would invade their hnts and steal their
&
plantains, c. ,Vhen I caught him stea.ling
from me Le wonlrl rnn away Ill the greatest
consternation. i:Vh en I ate, be would mount
!I tree to take a view of what was on the ta!.,le, and then come and indi cate that he wanted something. · It anylhir,g besiJe what tie
had made up his mini! to have was ofl'e1·ed
him, he fastidiouslv rejectrd il, and continued
to do 80 till he got what be desired. Ilia last
exploit"""" stealing a bo1tle ofhrandy. 1 hau
been absent.; when I returned .I smelled a
slrong smell of brandy, found the bottle broken, and the your,g chimpanzee dead drunk
beside· it. If you had seen hin_1 you could
have comprehen,led how much like beasts we
are in that c 0n,lilion. Final ly, one day he
~·efusecl his fooJ and died. I stuffed the specim en, which I had with me when f had my
collectio.n here., o~ .~ former visit to this coun-

A Shark Rebuke to Wilson.
a»d fonllcl the man hl)'ing in a pool of blood.
Wil so n d 1J not have it all his own way
The gorilla had s tru ck J,irn with bi~ hand,••
a lion would 1,,ith his l'uw. unJ , literally laid \ Iii le . traveli11g_ thrn11gb , t),e .~o~th. At
him open, Nnt l• eii 1 g catniverous, he had Montgomery, Alabama,.he, lnvi)e(l a reµl,y,
not troubled him furl her, The female seems an·d got the following f, om General Clanton,
to be very kinrl to her youtJg. l have · had who spoke from the same stand to the same
eevernl SJ-ecirnens of the young gorilla. l
shipped c,ne, 11nrl, in order not lo he ttol!l,!ed, audience:
The gentleman from Massachusetts say;
l got a bill of lading. an,l sent him 10 Mesers.
Baring & Brothe,·s, London: aqd it was on you ought to idcnlify yourselves with the Rad:
the bill that I was to pay £200 on rereipt. of ical party at the North, because,. they Lave
the live gurilla. He rlie,1 1out wec•ks .after he waded through a bloody war of lour years to
was pul, on boi<rd. I had •11cceedecl in taking set you free, to give you the right to sit upon
three pho1ographs of the live gorilla..; This juries, ride on railroads, testify as witnesses i11
lit1le fe]1ow was instantly put in a ra g e by the courts, and much else. I de1,y every aaaer.
~ight of the camera. A gorilla never gels tame, tion he has made on these points, ll.od chal•
is different in tliat reApect from the chirnpan• len.ge him .to the proof. He who says tbat
zee. It may be poasiLle 10 have a tarn~ one, this war wus commenced by the j'{Qtth to se~
but the operati,on of taming him _wil) he an you free and confer on you I he rights which
exceedingly difficult - one. As lo ca, turiug a you i;,ow enjoy, falsifies the histor_y of the
full ir1·own gorilla, it is ent irely cut of the count•v; not in_tentionally, l hope. The gov•
q11es1ion. 'With jnws so s1rong that he leaves ernment, during the late war. again and again
great dents in iron if be bites it, he could uot declared most solem1dy that this war was ooi
1.Je secured, even if entrnppe:L The huge commence,! or being waged for conquest,
riJge of bone before referred to, with the at• with a view of intertering with our propet·ty fo
·:
Laching muscles connecting with ·the lower slaves i.n the States.
Mr . Lincoln urged us to return .to the Union 1
jaw, show I hat. he haH nearly as much strength
in the jaw as the lion has. But I think we pledging the governmen t to rer.etve us, moe~
have not quite fonn•l out all the habits of the, cordially and gi\'e slavery its protection in the
j!Orilla yet. I have done the best I co1ild; but, States . 'We were threatened with emancipalike other men, have :loubtless made m;rny tion if we did not come back. In one hand
misrakes. But, whatever mistakes I have t)ie government . offered us "Union 11nd, &la.1
made, have been made uninte11tio11ally_; for I very,'' and in th e other wae "rebellrun <1n11
11-ave bad a conscientious d?sire to make none. emancipfltion." Having gone to war Oil pr111,
Wt1cn I came to a civilized country I thought ciple, the South chose the latter. No man
l coulrl in1rodnce a new fashion; but I found knows this better than the honorableSenal-of~
I could not. Tbe pi'!ll11rea bac '.r of m" repre- Nor will be or General Swayne, who is on the
~ent the enormo.u s chignons which I found stand, deny t be assertion I am now going to
worn 1.,y the women of Ashangi. Tbey last make, that we cou Id have gone hack h the
two or three months; and after ~earing them Union and he!J you us our slaves to d9ry,,--,
that length of time, you .can well imagine You are not indebted to tl,e North• o r-t hq
what discoveries a nat11ralist might make in South for your freedom, but to God. Justead_
them. But the chignon ie not ·the only requi• of ah11s11Jg us you ought to remember that
site of beauty among the Asbangis; in order this rebellion, wjiich you 11re taught to des•
to make that complete, the woma_n must have P!~e,. by your enemies and ours, wno o~ly
1he four upper i11ci ~ors pulled out. the four come amongRt you for .)Our votes, was ·an:. Hklower inci,ors filed to a point, the lace and strument in I he hands ol Gad for your deliverbc,dy tattoed, !lnd their eyelaehes pulled out, . ance, so far 11s mortal eye can devise \he pur•
'When they do tl,,is I hey are regarded as hav- poses of the Creator.
The t,outhern people do not envy you you,:
ing attained all tbe beauty po8siLle to tliem.The 11.ehangi women do not come to the rl1gni- freedom. They woulJ not re etore you to bonil1y of sur.h a. chignon as these in the l uinting age if th~y conl,l. 'l'hey have your well-being
liefore they are twenty -five year~ of age. 'I;'he at heart. 1 dirl not fire rt gun for slavery Asha~gis h~.ve large villages, and the villa- l\fore than balf the Southern army never owng-es, oom~ of them being of more than two ed a slave . Hardee, Cleburne, and mav 01h•.
hundred houses, and surroui,<led by two hun- ers, signed a petition long before the war
dreJ plantain groves. I was very much pleas- closed, for your freedom, and to afford you an
ed 1Vi1h-that tribe. W/,e~ I wa~ in .t.ho inte- opportunity to volun•eerand >1ssist your whit,ii
rior, I reached the lerrito1·y of the Oliorigos, friends ol the Soutb in adii.iving Southern inthe only dwarf trihe I met, and which may be dependence.
Wilson's party is in po,var, and he is here
the Pigmies of Evarnrdus. They varied in
hight from four and a l1alf feet-small men aiding to keep them so. Ile is here to fornr
and women. I wa• frequently ~olicited lo a political alliance with y·ou and wha\ frw
marry. One or the n1ost frequent proffers I whites can be induced to join him. Th ey.,
haJ was a proffer of wi,•e•. and I had lo make want office, they want spoils, and they want
a speech of an hour to them to explain to 1o retain power. It is quite pleasiug and
them Lhat. I did not want to lllany. Wben I profitable to them. It is r;ot because they;
1 warri,
Wfl$ in th~ .A~\langi courity, I was once eitt'ing love you better than other people.
with !he natives, with a plantain before me, you against him, and all like him, at home
·
. when li gun went off. I saw I lie peopl.i running or from abroad.
awa.y in consternation, and when l turn ed I
saw a man lying dead. t · had only thre e
Red Cloud, the Indian Leader.
boys ah(! four men, and was four hundred and
Speaking of the fort.hcoming wa~ ~·I~
eighty ·miles from the coast. The chief by
mv side- at once arose and left. l offered tbe plains, the Reese River Reveille says:
value of twenty mtn for the one that ,.as kil!•
The great leader of the Indians is Red
ed, and they l,ad a lQng palaver out of it. - Cloud, or Nahpilatan, wbo is rep:esented as
There was a stro~g pr1rty in the village who one of the ablest Indian warriors of any time.
were in favor of accep1iog my proposition.But great excitement at length was mnnifes- He is aliout thirty-five years of age, tall !J,11d.
handsome, athletic, and pe1 feet ,u his hors,
ted. The people became frantic, and I at once
mans hip as in his physieal appearance. He
saw there was no way of going further toward has commanded in several hnttles previous to
the Nile. I called my men together-told the massacre of Col. Fetlerman's commaud,'
them never to !lok afraiJ, and mad~ them and has never been wbippe<l. He was a,'
pack their loat!l, which contained my most Laramie laet spring, · at the treaty makrng,
preci~s things-collections, photographs and
enjoyment lLe farce anrl treating it such 1tit)l,
manuscrirts,-myself carrying my journals, 01.1t disguise, yet accepting al) tJ\e .. presen'/s ofwe left the village, while from the v1llage1s fered; but left with the declaration that hie
poisoned arrows were !ent after. us.
country should never he occupied by the
whiles, nor garrisoned_ by tbern, nor sboulcl,
Democratic Principle 3,
their roads cross it. 'J'ben he was at the head
The IIarlf::.rd Times, the central organ of of but three hundred '7arriors of tbeOgallallan
the Connecticut Demo<>racy, in promulgating Sioux, but his marshaling three thousand at;
Fort Phillip Kearney shows the i1,fluence be
the good news to their brethren, expounds the
bas over others, and his determi11ation to
following facts for the careful perusal and
make bis threat goo.:l. He is an active, eo-.
consideration of the American people:
ergetic and able warrior, and he who con ,,
Thev he.ve achieved a victory for the true quers Red Cloud will do more than be who.
conquered Tecumseh, or Black Httwk, or
prillciples of the Conotitution.
They have rebuked the men who are trying 0-,ceola.
to introduce military despotism into the UnA Farm for Every Negro,
io~hiey liave rebuked the recklessness and ex-

ore

tns

try. I founil the crunli l c • pacit_y c?f th is c!ass
of chimpanzee to be aboutlwenty-twoortwen. travagance ofa fanatical part_v .
$118, l 16,000
l_v-six cubic \nches. , The skull of this bald- • They have sustained the principles of tbe
The October Election.
h eaded ape does not so nearly resemble that Conslilution.
-equal lo a coEt of nearly $70,000 per mile,
The. Columbu s correspondent of our cotem- of nian t1ian it does of the gorilla·. It seems
They have sustained tbe constitutional acts
which is believed to he a lib era l eslim~te.of President Johnson, and tbe doctrinea of his
This does not take into the acconnt tl,e value porary of the Commercial, writing about State to be a caricatnre ofa roan. The ~ntire body veto meAsag•s.
of the right of way and material, tl,e stock politics and chances of the Democracy con nee•~ frame of the goril la also bears a cloeer resemThey fought the battle on the great nationulance to that of ms.n than does that 'of the al issues. They met tbe bill of despotism
subscripti3n already paid in or 10 he paid in ed therewith, says:
"'l'h,•y are ttt work, however, quietly and haltl headed cbampanzee. You cann~t claim latelY. pp.seed by Congress, with all its supplethe futu,·e, or the present discount al which
~ingle bone more than the gorilla . .The gor• ments, by an empha1ic protest.
the bonds are offerer!, as they are expected effect ively organizing and drill111g their forcell,'
They demanded the Union for which our
nntl snggesting how the campaign shnll be
aoo11 to be at paf;
_
conrluc1ed on the Democratic side; and you ilia has thirteen pair of ribs, and man has armied fought.
The Inti,resf.o,i q,e Bonils is more than pro- nrny · dfpend .0 n. it. tbey hav e high hopeA of twelve, and you must remember t h at man a
They demanded representation in Congress
vi,led for hy the ne•, earnigs of the various sec carrying the S1ate in October. I llave recent•
long time ago lost one pair of ribs;wldch .wo- for all the Stntea.
tious of the road, as t.h ey are comµl~red. On ly harl opp0rtunities of conversing with rnariy
men oug ht to kno,v · something ftbout., PerThey dem9n,ieti that the rights of StateR
the 305 miles on which the cars 1>re now run of their l0ca l leade rs, anti of 1nflking oliserva-·
-·
s hould not be auhve1·ted, nor civil government
11ing we"t from Om!iha, the recei p1s for the tion., genernlly, es~eci,,11.v, in Northern Ohio, haps bachelors still retain the thirteenth pair. in any part of the Union deslroye,l.
lirst two weeks in l\Iay were $113.000; aJJd a• nn,l I /iud tlrnt they Me excecrlingly s,\nguine,
The great power of the gorill11,, compared
Th ey protested against the centraltzati,Jn of
the road is extended to,\'ards the greal minino- and are working ae if tbcr were really in ear- with mli11's is well shown and accounted for :)l)wer, and tJ1e usurpation by Congress of aucenter~, the busineea in freight and pa9senger~ JJest. They speiik very confi,lently of electing in this immense .ridge (referring to a painting thority not delegated by the Constitution.
constantly increase-and as tht're con be no
They opposed Negro Suffrage and the force
niaJority of the next Genera l A sse mbly, and of a gorilla, to a ridge of lione represented Oil
corn petition from rival roads, the Com µally many of them consider it aafe to claim that it, running from the cheek lo the parietal bills ofCongre«s. to fas/en ii 1tpon any Stale.
bas full power to charge remunerative prices.* their Stale tieket will be electeJ."
bones). to which powerful muscles are attach- . Tb 0 y protested againat the assumption of
PROSPEC'rS FOR FUTURE BUSINESS.
ed. He ia rery much like man in height.-- power by an arrogant and fanatical Congress,
1Ve hope it is true th11l the D'emocracj; a1;e l have had in my collection epecimens five to _repeal a section oft he Constilution of Con•
. It ueecls no argument to show that the traffic.of the only railtoadconne~ting !he Atlantic quietly a,,J aclively organizing, for that only feet ten inches in lengti,. ~]'he gorillr1 roams necticut, in orrler to open the ballot-boxes of
and the Pacific, an,l passing through the great is necessary to give tl,em a complete and de; in the fo rest and foeds on berries , ne\'er re this State It\ the African race .
Ci early and definitely were the princioles of
mining region, must Le immense.
cisive victory. The impress ion is not only maining two days in the eame f,Isce. With
A:lthough ou'r annual product or tl,e pre- strong in Democratic ci,·cles th ,it we shall his enormous caninee. I doubted hfs heir.g ex - the Democratic and Coneervative'voters definclusively n v egetar ian, and examined the ed. Squ,1relv were the destrnc1ive of the Rndr.ioue metals is uow officially estimated- ai
$100,000,000 per !\nnurn, a vasily greater sum cany the S,atc, but. in Ropublican circles stomacl,s of all I ho se th at I killed, to see if irals ,net. Glorions anrl hea,·• cheering to
will lie obtaiued as soon as the Union Pacific there io also an uneasinesd ar:d an appre- 1here were trnres o( animal food; but in ex - the Uniou men of ever• Slate is the result.
------•
Railroad opens the way to the gol,lcn regions hension to which they he.\'e long been amining some forty specim e n$ in th at way I
Flour Cheapening.
of the Rocky Mountains. Now, the JilHcul• strangers, and which augurs the l,eot results.- neeer found any trace of it, and I think we
ties and cost of communication are so irreat,
mn st th erefore conclnrle that he is a \'egelaNew-Yoi·k is in the enjoyment of a little
rian. Some gori11R@ men.sure five fpet LPn inthat none but the very riches t nine can be Ci11. EnrJ.
ches round the chest, while the middle finger panic in the flour market. Pr;cce have deworked; but with ch eap tran~portation, hunof the hanJ oi, so11\c them mea s ures six to six clined in ten Jaye from one to two dollars per
drede of thousands of h a rdy miners will sucA "Mare's Nest" Discovered.
and a half inches in circumfote1>ce . lie bn s barrel. The greatest decline !,as been in the
cessfully develop other mines, that, with less
costly working, will he e\'en more profiiable
The Washington correepondenl of the New the same number of teeth na a mau-the milk finer gra•lea of family .flours. The supply- of
four
.
.
than the average of those now in operation; York World tells the fol101ring good story of teeth-at first twenty-eight t eet h-and
California flotird lrn.s had nn important 1nfl11•
·
I·
and the busincRS of this constantly iucreasin~ t\ "nrnre's nest," which was di ,covered hy the ailJitional as he grows· older, (1lalung t 11rty 0
two. I1 is slrength is is enormous. He pairs ence in promoti,,g the decline. But, as is almining i1Jte1·est must pasg over this road.
Impeachment Investigation Committee, and
with his mate and they go together. 1 re- wavs the caAe, when prices took a slight do,7nThe records of our Bh ipping offices show
h h fi 11·
tlrn.t no lees than 50,000 passengers no,v an- which they explored, wit t e o owing result. n·ember the float time I saw the male gorilla. wa~d tendency supplies from all quartel'S largenually travel by sea between the Atlantic porte Ue says:
~~:,~e;ec~~:'~~nl; ~:~\;.:1~ei~;e;•~~:asclud;r"~;~__: ly and u11accou~t .. bly increased. Our supplies
and San Franci sco; and these reckoned at $150
"The Impeach111ent Committee disco vered
each (about one-half lhc steamer ·price) would a specimen of equine ni<lificntion in the fact ,ve approached nearer, and soon heard a ter· nre somewhat rn excess of _the current wants
produ·ce a revenue of 7,500,000.
lioat the Secretary of State had drawn, 'with rifle barking roar, anrl saw the enormous •o l the n,arket, lo ~•Y not1:1ng of1he meagre
The overland tta\'el is even g1·ealcr. Jn a the approval of the President,' SIOG.GlO from bee 8 t looking ur, straight in the ftlce. 'l'hen bustnesa nolv Jone, and w11h . warm_ weath_er
single year twenty -ecvcn tT,ousand tealUe., coin- the 'discretionury fund' annually allotted to he beat hie breast with hie enormous hantl 5. upon us, there 9an lie no d1spo~111on to Jn .
prising a vast nnn,ber of emigrants and trnv- his department. Big wi1h this discuvery, the nncl it resou~ded like the beating of n lar 5e crea~e stocks, bnt rather to decrease _the_r.1,
elers, departed, from two points only on co1\1mittee summon Seward into their awful drum. Then he gave vent lo roar nftet runr. and we see no .re11;so n why the, best tamily
the Missouri River on their wes twarrl journey. preaenc~, and demand to know what was done It wM like an apparition of tl,e dr,·il before llours may not declme to ab.out fi,ftecn dollars
lo~g as prtces are above the
lfthe truth of this statemeut was not familiar with th ese mon eys. So mnch for Fenian me. We fired at and killed him. Jam "~ry per barrel._
to all frontier -me n, it might well be question• trials, so much for apprehcn•ion of Surratt, happy to say that gorrilias die very enstly, exµort l111111 ~,. the market bas _uo support; ~nd
et!. Dut, estimaling the overland through. nnd won. '80 f~r, eo good,. but alt this ac- and if any one Las practised coolness he can h,~lders can foe! no _sa fe.tr until we approx,mtravel at the stt1ne figures as that 1,y steamer coun1s for only :;il2,000. Wtll you be good he pretty sure of killing him, for he is B? larg<' ate. an ex_po;t ba~ts. lo be sure,. we shall
a.nil we have $15,000,000 as the minimum es-f enough to tell us what rli·sposition was made that you rlo not require much Bktll to hit'"!"· l'.r1"e _nothtng to ~pare for, export tr. a long
timate on the same nurnber of passengers.- of 1he other :U5,0b0 odd? They, the other I have killed hy enni;, and leoparrls, and htp time, but . the_ po~s1.bil1ty ot e~port orde:rs beBu t the facilities for cl1eap and r~pi,l trnnsit $05,000,' reto1ted Seward, the serene, ,vith a popatarni, ancl came grat!ually to the pitch 111g execute,! t$ ner.eseary to give s!a~il,i.y to
the mr1rket. \Ye hope ou,· bakers will _be ~G
fiirnished bv railroa,l alwav~ vaetlv increases lambent snh-smilc on bis countenance, 'there where I could face a gorilla.
When we were in the Bakalai forest on one ()nick to inform tl,cmselves of !he rleclrue 111
t.he amonni' of !ravel with 'the s.,ine ponnla- heiug 110 further use for it, was refunded to
occasion one of my men had become separa- flonr as they were to ,vote the a,lvance_. and
•The price of freight by teams from tho lllissou ri the Treaeury De pr1r_tmeut." Conete~nation ted from'the party, and I heard a groan, nnrl re~lllAt~ 1J1·e ~i1.e of 1hc1r lo,ive8 acut)r,l111zly,
River was formerly twont,r-livc oonts por pound, orl anJ ,~ollapae of committee, and Virluc trmmph.th~ trell\endoua roar of the gorilla. We hur- - H'orid:
$500 per tou.
ant.
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A Naohville letter to the Commercial says
the radical etumpere are soliciting the negro
vote by promising confiscation of the white
man's land, Every negro man is to have a
farm, if the radicals succeeded, says the Com;·
mercial correspondent.
No'v look at the picture go't ten up by th~
wicked rulers now in power.
They urged the South to secede.
They inaugurated war, bloody and terrible,
becauso the South seceded .
They shrieked "On to Richmond,'' while
they were stealing the public money.
After killing half a rnillion of men the Uni'•
on was restored by Grant and Sh<'rrnan .
The radioals then caRl out the ten State11,
made negroeA voters, disfranchised white men,
and established militarv rule at thi cost of
the white people at the North, to enal)le.them·.
to go South and eave their hides while preacl,ing confiscation, flre nod robbery.-J'lffersonian.

Negro Suffrage

in

Kentucky ..

The Lexington (Ky.) Observer and Repor/e,
makes the following reply to the Guzelle. It
says:
"Fr0m the articles in the C:incinnati Ga•
zelle, the letters ofS11mne1· anJ other Rnclicals,
the ""neral to,,e o• Radical papers, 1uH! !he
pret ;nded rel uCLaflce, co_v, C'Oquetth:d1, and fi ..
nally accepli\'e, of the Kentucky Randicals, it
may l,e, pu,.; ible that, negro suffr •ge may be
attempted to bs force•l , _on Kentucky by an
act of CongreeA. i t will not help tbe Raclicals. Werre Gtrong ~nough in Kentucky to
holtl the t:1r:ie againAt th~ ,,.-bite and black.
Radicals combinaJ. The Democracy is strongu

er than t11a 'l'bird pa rt .·, 11·~ Itar!i•~a.Ts and the

negroes co1nbined. 1 ut ,vhon tbf.t. day ,cornea, ,
wi,h it cornea nil tliL Third party (except ascore or two) to us.
" /> n,l if to thb they adrl 'rebel disfrnnchi @e•
ment.' they wtll get beat. The only hope
of the Hadicn ls is to have enough bayonet• r,•. the polls to keep the people from '

voting ."
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yonng couple ,~wt, to Hev . Paul
D.1vis to get married. i'Ir. D. is a wag, an4 1
by an innoceut mista ke began to 1·ead from ·
the prayer book as follows:
"Man that is bor;i of women is full oftrou•
hle, and hath but a ahort time to live."
·r1ie astonished bridegroom sud,!enly exclaime<l: ·

'Rlr, you nli~takc; we came to be mar•"
ried."
.

"Well replie,l ]);\vie, "if you insiat. I will 1
marry you, but believe me, my friend ·you'hn
' belier be buried."
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1The Radicals beg·ntoComplainofHighlHorace Greeley_ and W_endell Phillip~.'The Mischief Don~-The Radical Agi- 1
Lincoln in his Tomb. v,·s·,t ·
10
Taxes.
!llr. Greeley 1,aving ,lemoli~hed the rhari• j
tatlon.
A resi,lent of Columbus, 0., on a
1
I
I
When rnch journals As Hnrper'a ""eekly s ~esofthe Lengneof l'-ew York, 111rned his
"Mnck,"thecorrespondentofthe Com111r,-- Spri11gfield, Ill., made a pilgrimage to t >e
fi nJ f,rn It with I he action of I he Rnclica l par- a.ti en• ;on 10 W en,lel I Ph ii lips and g:1 ve thfll · rhd, i~ I hns frank to admit the grent. evil whi c h tomb of Mr. Lincoln. He ~hus spen ks of it:

I

ty, it is time the people brgnn to look at fuels Jenrn~n~lH.' R dressing he 1 will Ion~ rPnu•;i~lier.
::.============::;:======IRS t!.e_r
are, and not l,e led captives by their Tr, allud11w to the lntt.r s Lloody ma,,ifl'slo,
·
·
I
('
"
:nolJNT VF.JtNON, 01110:
pnas,ons and prrJtHlicee, After ( cclnring Lhnt rr . ,, says:
' '
.
S\TURDAY llfOllN~------:---: --.11.-KE S, , ~ni ' the great and para mount questior, of the
S,_,~h lang11a_ge from \Ven~ell Phillips 1shyp·
day will •oon t,c tl,e tleht and taxation of the ocriucal And mfam 011 :· _lle pnn_ders to m~l,
peo ple," that p:,per •nya:
passion& for the 1tru11l1ca11on ?f l11s own. "e
leav~ him to that remorse winch calm and I e•
'\Ve cannot help thinking, and sayini:;, too, flecL1on must engender.
in strict confi,lence to the reader~ o/ th is jourTo show the spirit whi ch rules \Yendell
na l, that stupid, And dull , and Yoiceleaa as the Phillips we append the following sentence
. l
public mny be, he haa son,e rights which p)l•
J)f::UOl'R\TIC STA"rE TIC'KET.
1
1.
1 . 1 ,,
ili cia ns will sooner or later have to recognize. lrom t 1,e art1c e tow 11c' uree ey rep ,ea:
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d~1H• iu the South by- the Rndiral
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1111tors feeding the minds of the nearoes
w,Lh here hefore, y~t holV c hanged the sce 11 e. I hen
0
l
f
fi
.
I Lrncoln's praises were on everybody's lips ;
!,IQ
U;-/T
VERNON, onro.
,opes O COIi sc11t1on. Ile
Lie virtues every one seemed to extol; in fro,,t
--o-"Here, iis_el sewhere throughout the_Sonth, of the vaulL iu whi ch lny his remitina, nn
E ta.lee plc1.rnre in :rnnnunring to tho Farrnor&
great mischief hRs been don~ by fecd,~g the nrme,J sen tinel s toocl guard day nnd night ; the
of Knnx ('1,nuty, frnrl ,· ic:in ity, that \fO hrLve
negroes upon the f,.1.se hope ol conthcat10~.- vault inside w~s st rewn with flowers, Lrought
er ectcd new and cowplt)lo workis for tho purpose of
The other day, al: a little town ~ome di s tance there every day by ladies from the city. But
ID aking
from here, a Radical negro meetrng wa~ held. now no ,"ffl'd of praise is heard; his virtues
16 2-3 CENTS.
l'here were three speakers-one wl,i,e ~n cl are forgolteu; the tramp of'Lhe r;e ntinel is heard
two colored-each. of whom was sensible 110 mor e; no flowers are ecallcred over his
enough to snv that ,f the colored mRn wanted tomL · not one even phrnted th ere. Dnrina the
nit !.-i1.es rc1111 ire1l for (lrninf\ge, r1Lnging fr,,m 2 to
Ian,! he mu st work for it, and nol hope to get half l;onr that I sat on t'ie hill above" tl,e
4-4 BLEACHED iffl;Sf,IN, In
n .rnchC' s in diamcf<'r, and of the rn,u.st appr,n~oJ. pn.tFOR GOVF.R~OR,
Ila is now paying Lax at the rate of seven per
Tl~e fa~ningfpai;\•l is no _embl~m or teRch - it
any other way. The darlcies didn't. like tomb, not one came 10 visit it, although there
te rn:!l and best quality.
ce nL. more than iA paid by tl,e moat heavily er of forli'_venes~ . I he s nrv1vors mt.he Army tills at Rll ; they cursed the ~peakers in private were, perh aps, five hun ,lred peopl e "round t.he
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word,
A GOOI) SUPPLY
L1 ►:un:NANT oOvr.nson,
he is paying for commodities of all ki nd s, a nd McCook, 11Iemph1a, ~ortP1llo"'., and t!ie mn_r· denonllnaterl .11e"n Yankee mgge rs, (they th ere i• nothing to remind the vi slitor of who
JlA'NTEL 8. UIJL, ofllolmes.
labor fifty -five and one hun,lred alHI fifty per J ere of Belle hle-:w1ll re,~rl tins ~ct 111 a d1f- were New-Yorkers, ) a11d ~aid they woul,ln'L it is that· ,leep8 within the tomb, except the
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Tnl:Aau1rnn OP STATE,
cent. 'more than any other people in the worlrl. ferent an ,!_ redder light.. I hey will r~solve to com~ to a_n,y more meetings to he a r s uch talk simple word 'Lincoln' cut on the stone door in
Price List or Tile.
In England the taxes are heavy , no doubt, settle their own wrongs the next t11ne, and aathat. I h.,y knew better; they knew they'd large letters"
C. FU LTO~. of Crawford.
but foo,I. clothing i<n,1 rent are chfap. Io prevent bein~ cheated Lv law. W'hen, durrng get lan,1 without workina for ii.; jugt w4it and
-·-·-----••----l'I
2 inches ........ . ....................... 16 cents per rod
AUIJITOH. OF !TA.T l:,
Ru••i" lil'ing is expen s ive, but t.he taxes are the war, soldiers found that guerrillas and oth• see if they didn't."
"
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lie groans under the e;11nultaneous burden of ly to take the oath and gr'. immediate liberty,
f,
Hard on- the Patriots.
barren fields of his parishioners. II e paseed
" ............... ................. so
FRA~K II. HURD, of Knox.
" "
htavy taxes and expensi,·e living. We have a they did not learn the Greeley lesson to forgive
\Ve observe that some of our cot emporaries from one enclosnre to another, and pronoun•
re n.sk the formers to call n.ncl ex11.mino our works
8 UP RJ.":MF. .JUDGE,
notion that, soon er or later, he will rebel murderers; they simply brought in no prisoncetl
his
benechction
;
until
he
came
to
a
most
M:iy4.1 o7-tf.
WALl{Ell ,t NlCHOLS.
again~I tllis load, ann that the party that laid ers. No arrests were reported at headq11ar· are still hotly engaged in proclaiming that
THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton .
it on its shoulders ~•ill itself Le laid pretty tere; only rumors reached it of men shot. in the they will have •• no more compromise with unpromi s ing case. JI e s urveyed tbe sterile
COl[PTH OLU; H. OP TIT}~ THEAS U flY ,
acres in de~pair. "Ah," said li e, "btcthAPRIL 6,
1867
I 867.
low.
attempt to bring them in. We think our baf- Lrnitors ," They plant 1hi• mot.to at the head ren, no use to pray here; tl1is needs manure."
WILLI AM SIIEllIDAN, of Wil\iams.
FOR 1G CTS. PER YARD.
'l'he enormous debt under which the people fled boys in blue will lay up some such lessons of their columns, and inscribe iL on Jillie flags,
MR'IR F.R BOA nu Pun LI C WCRKS,
are now groaning, is the legitimate child of from this occurrence, in case -thev have Rno:h- which are hoisted regularly over their e,lito·
ARTHUR HUGHES, ofCuyahoga.
Why Jefferson Davis was not Tried.
iorial pages. Thev evidently consider their
er•cRII to arms.
·
PAY OUT
the J\lack Republic1,n party. This debt WRS
To beat ,!own la,v does not alwava mean that action to be very hold anrl defiant, nnd cal·
The question RS to the liability of ,lefferoon
created lo give "freedom" to the slaves of the you set up Ch~iatianity; it ~ome'times mAkes cu lated to extort the wonder of mankind.- Davis to be tried for trenson excites consider•
South; and now, these Radical gentlemen are roo:n for ar.11rchv. Towarrl thatgulfMr. Gree· Perhaps it will-but not on account of Any able interest. It is said that Altorncy-gener•
anxious to inaugurate a war of races, and ley call, the nation to take the first step, Rnd •pecinl courage which it indicates.-N. T. al SLnnbery holds that Chief.Justice Chaee's
WORTH
CENTS.
• At a meeting of the Democratic Central and
deci!ion reorganizing t.he rebel s as belligerents
Tim,s, Rad.
WHERE YOU GE'l'
thereby douLle this mountain of debt, in or· himselfle_a_d_e_Ll_,e_w_R..,YH------of war, in order to legalize .the eale of the capAdvisory Commitleee, held on the 1st inst., it
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Southern
Tour.
Opnations
Against
•the
Indians-Fight·
wns resolved as follows:
treason, as belligerents call not be tried for
President Johnson, accompanied by Secre•
ing Progressing.
Thill the Democracy of the various town- ical equality with white men. If the people
No. 2 KREMLIN°.
thnt offense. It is sairl 1hat tliis doubt on
want.
more
taxes
Rnd
more
famine
prices
for
Lary
Seward
and
l'ostmasler
General
Randall,
Montana dates to the 81h say that General the subject is the real cnuAe of the delay in
ships of Knox County and of the City of Mt.
Vernon, be r eq uealed to assemble at t.be all the necessa rieli oflife, they have only to started last week on his Southern tour. At Meagher has raised one thousand men and ta• bringing Davis to 1rial.-Pittsbu>'i7 Com.m:ercial . Mt. Ycrnon, )[ay 25, 1866.
(R1p1<Uican ).
Atlrni11ist1•1dor•s Notice.
us JIil places of holding meetings, on Saturd.ay, _ keep the Negro Equality Radical party iu Richmond, Weldon, Raleigh and other places, ken tbe field ngainst hostile Indians.
OTICE i, hereby gil'cn thnt the undersigned
A
band
of
Indians
attacked
a
small
part.y
of
power.
_
_
_
_
_
_
,______
he
met
with
grand
receptions
from
the
citi•
.Tune 22tl, bet.ween the hours of l and 7 o'
havo been duly appointed n,n. d qualified by th 0
·very Good.
troops cro•sing from Fort Cummings to Fort
XO. 107 IIIAIN S'l'REET,
Probate Court, "•ithin and for Knox county, Ohio, n
The Governorship.
zens nnd publfo authorities, and in re'sponse McRRe, New Mexico, on the 25th ultimo, and
clock, P. M., and then and there ~elect three
A: ft school examinntie11 a young tyro in Administrator of the estate of Jas. S. Banning, lateo f
delegates to represent said townships and
The disunion Radir.als appear to be in a to welcoming speeches, addressed his fellow drove them Laclr.
declamation, who had been told by the teach- Knox ·countytlee1 d. All persons inclflbted to sa.id es
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
three delegates to represen t said City, in a terrible muddle as lo who will be their candi- citi~ens in that plain, honest, candid rnanner
er that he must gesticulate according to the tatenrenotificd to make immediate payment to the un .
.u@'" Thirty years ago, remarks the New sense, in commencing a piece with "The com• dcrsigncd, n,ntt nil vcrrnns holding claims a.gains t $!31'"" Are just receiving a L:irge Stock of New~
County Convention, to Le held in the Court date for Governor. Those who call themselves for which he is so justly ce!cbrateu. He dee~id cstaten.re notified to present them legally prove n
Ilouse, in the City of Mt. Vernon , on Mon• '' Conservatives," and profess, like Governor clared thnt bis only ol>jecl now is to pro,luce York Tribune, when Dr,uglas left his Green et lifts itsfiiery tail," lifted the tail of his coat for settlement within one yNtr from this date.
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JOHN D. TilOi\IPSON,
day, June 24th, 1867, at 11 o'r.lock, A. M., Cox, to be opposed to Negro Suffrage, do r,ot a res toration of peace, harmony am! prosperi - Mountain home for 111:nois, bis great rival, ter.
June 8-,v~
Aclmini stra.t.or.
for the purpose of nominating a Democratic stand the ghost of a chance of receiving the ty throughout .the Union. His remarks w.her- Lincoln, was keeping a' post-office, fresh from
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war.
Andrew
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County Ticket., !Ind transacting such other bu· nornination, as the Negro Equality "saints"
DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety,
XI@'" The National Ir.telllgencer says "the
Johnson was a mayor of n little town in negroes may be 'gnorn:it, but there are many
siness as may come before them.
~f the 'Western ReAe.rve, have complete conCOTTOc, WARPS,
Beechel'. Sustains Greeley.
Tennessee. Jefferson Dt\vi,, a lieulenai, t of
R. MILLER, Chairman.
trol of the party machinery. On the .ot.her
A few evenings ·ago there was considera- dragoons, wa• chasing the In,lians. Sewnrd of them of suflicient intelligence to know, as
CAHPE'l'S,
L. Il ARP ER, Secretary.
hand, if an nlt.ra Radical shRII receive the able discussion at the Plymouth (Beecher's) was grieving over hi• defeat as Governor.- General Garfield frankly admitted, in a speech
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THE LATEST NEWS.
A sunp, CURE FOR
platform (1vl,ich it will unquestionably do) l\l speakers. Mr. Beecber declared very em- lege. Chase was en<leavorin5 to gain a law him or from love of Justice, but from in!erest."
practice
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Sumner
w11.s
cutting
LOOKIXG GLASSEFI,
His I mperinl l.fajes ty Alexiinder, the Czar itA defeat will be complete and overwhelming. phatically that, under _our laws and inslitu•
No truer IVOrde were ever spoken. The sur• RHEmtATISM, NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE
stone. Grant was a schoolboy in his teens,
' BOOTS & SHOES,
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SOltll
TIIROA'l',
DIPTUEof RusAia , arri,·ed in P11ris on S11nclay last.- Every day the Democracy are becoming more
tions, the keepiug Davis a prisoner witbout ancl Farragui.Jlha watctiing the hon.or of his prise is that any any Ra.dical coul,l be found
RIA, DLARRJIO>A, FLUX, ANV
witb the candor to make the acknowledgGLASS &- QrEENSW,\RJ,,
He will extenrl his visit to London.
ALL KIDS OJ? PAINS.
and m ore united Rrnl confident of victory ; trial and without bail for more thnn six !lag on ti, e tonid coast of Brazil.
ment.
, The l rnperial Government o f_ Russ ia haA while che breach in the Radical ranks is be· months was unjustifiable and wrong, Rnd
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the Mongrel party, says: "Like other and
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in the ]ale i11eurrec1io·n in Russian Polana.
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The indication8 are unmistakeable that Judge not, at any moment the last year, have hesikindred secret societies, and like pestilential
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REV. EDWARD A. WIT,SON,
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of tho Rocky Mount.ains, 212 miles, which is under
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WjlJiamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
Wootlwllrd Blot,k, Mt. Vernon,
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rum in Conj!ress in July.
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Estimating th e distnnce to be built, by the Union ~
Do not permit other 'rn.r Preparations
oustomers, that he ho..8 ju~t returned frow :Kew
A Western correspondent says that HanP:1.cifie
to
be
1,565
miles,
the
United
States
Gqycrn11:ii.
to
be
paltned
off
oq
you
for
Wino
of
Their tick el is as follows:
York. whore he haa 1rnrchased at
Protective-tariff articles, printed on import- which of these two leaders of his party l,e
mcnt i~sues itc Six per ,·ent. Tbirty-yenr Bonds to
cock, af:er an enormous expense to the goverTa.r,
as
this
has
more
merit
thn.n
al:
othRei •reeenlati,·e, Lawrence M~:!,farrell; Aud- ed paper, are like temperance lectures, whose prefer•; but · hnvir.g a penchant. for the the Company ns foe roud is finished 11.t the .fl.Vcra.ge
ers.
ment, has destroyed one Indian carup of a itor, George Reed ; Treae_urer, Jacob Cherry·wine of T:ir contn.ins all Mcdicinol
authors wet their mouths, during the deliv- black over the -white race, we presume he , ill ra.te of n.btiut $28,250 per mile, u.mounti1ig to $4-4,-' ~
peacable and friendly tribe of Indians.
hol mes; 8heritj', Robinson F,ench; Pr9secu support Douglass.
208,000.
properties of the Pine Tree,· in tho high~
ery, with old Bourbon or old rye.
The l: . rgcst, finest an<l most complete stock of Goods
ting
Attorney,
Carolus
I?.
Voorh
es;
Recorder,
-..
•---Tho
Company
ill
also
permitted
to
i.~suo
its
own
est
degree, and i~ unexcellcd n.s a. remMn. Cobb assisted in procuring three par,a$'" Mr. Bteche.r, appealing .to bis people First Mortgage ],!ouds to 11,n equal amount. and at : ) c<l y for Cough s, Colds, Hoarseness. So re - - e'\"er brought to :Mt. Vernon. llici stock embraces 1.dl
dons, and these only through third parties.- George L. Cook; Commissioner, Jeeec A. Har.
.
u
. . t.hc an.me time, which by special Act of Cnngrese nre ~ rrhron.t nnd BreBst, L11ng stnd Liver
kinds n.ntJ 1:1tyles o f
Invited Home.
ris; Infirmary Directors, Luellen Allison, for
My SIS· ma<lo a First Mortg..:,e on the entire line, the bonrls ,...._ Comp1n.int., DiHeit.ses of the J{i~lneys n.nd
These third parties were Radical members of 3 years: Joh11 S!1arp, for 2 years, and Eli SnyA Lady in this city, says the 1Vashington for the Southern relief fund, said:
ter, Mrs. Stowe, has just return eel fro m a two of tho United Sta.•es being eubor<lin:ite to them.
Bln.ddor,
,v
e:ikncss
of
Stoma.ch,
&c.,
Congress.
der, for 1 year; Coroner, Adam Deets.
Repub/ica11,. has received a letter from lion. months' i·ourney in Florida and Georgia. I
Sec tha.t' " " rine of Tar" is blown on
Tho Govermne_nt makes a_donation of 12.800 acres
.
•
of la.n<l to tho mile, n.mountrng: to 20,032,000 acres, every battle.
The shareholders of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Horace Greeley, written a lew days since as
-SUCH ASSold by Dru~gists everywhere, at $1 n bottle.
Wayne a,,d Chicago railway, have decided Caving in of the Impeachm!)nt Humbug. we are confidently assured, in closing a · let- have heard from her lips I.ales of suffering estimated to be worth S:l0,000,000, making the total
a1nong the edacated and cultivated tlrnt would resources, exclusive of the en.pita!, $ll~,416,00_0; bu_t
The
llerald's
1Vaahi11gton
special
says
it
is
OLIVER
CROOK
&
CO.,
Prop's.
to increase the capital , tock of the r.ompany
the full value of the lands cannot now be r~ahzed.
ter to be sent to John C. Breckinridge,
March 3~, 1S67-6m.
Tho authorized Capitol Stock of tho Company is
i5,000 st,ares, upon which $1,200,000 is ex- understood that Churchill, Wilson, Wood- urging him to return to America nnd to go to melt your hearts coul I I r~late them as she
told them to me."
one hundred milli.on dol1"ra of which tivo millions
bri
,lge,
Williams,
Eldridge,
and
Marshall,
of
pected to be rai sed, to be devoted to improve•
,vork, notwithatanding whRt t.he fools may
have already been pai1l in, and of which it is not
AND VESTINGS,
the Judiciary Committee, are opposed to car•
meuts on the road.
say about hin1. We lrnve t~is from II reliable
.u@'" Frerlerick W. Green, E•'l·, late Clerk suppoeed that mdre th1~n tw enty-fh·e millions at
AKES PLEASURE in announcing to tho Ladi cs
most will bo required.
-.
ry: ng out any thing like impea c hment, having
.Judge Frazier, who WAA impeached by the
of Mount Vernon, nnr1 vicinity tha,t she h as "rbi ch I am prepnn,d to make up in tl1e most elegnn
aource, . and simply give it as a news item, of the U.S. Court for the Northern District of
The cost of the road is cstim;1ted by competent enand fashionable style; and ke eping in my ernplo
gineers
ti) be about one hundred million Uolln;,:s, ex- again opened a new and splendid Stock of
minio•1s of the infamous Brownlow, has been come to the conclueiou that sufficient evidenpe without comment.
the be st cutter in the City, I will guaranty comp let
Oli°io, has bought one ball'-of the Plain Dealer
clusi\"e of equipment.
sa.tisfaction to all who favor me with their custom.
found guilty by the tools of that blasphem- has nol been obtained.
establishment, at Cleveland, and will herenfI
UILLINERY
GOODS,
PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.
Tbuse who b11y their Piece Ooods of me, cnu ha.v
Thus has this most ridiculous and contempt·
Licking County.
ing parson-Governor, and removed from ofter, in conneztion with brother Armstrong,
The railroa.d connections between Omaha nnd tho At tho stan<l formerly or.oupic<l by her, on Ma in their mca:mro ta.ke n n.nd goods cut
ible
farce,
gotten
up
by
Radical
scallawags,
Tbe
Democracy
of
this
g
nllant
county
have
fice.
assume the management of that popular Dem- Enst is now complete, nnd tho earnings of the Union street :tdjoining tho llJRST N A'l'IONAL BANK. Pncific on the secti ons alrenrly finished for the first Sho has on hand the latest styles of
AT SHORT NO'l'ICE !
Two frightful deaths from hydrophobia took for Lase poliLical purposes, at last ended rn nominated John F. Follett and William Parr ocralic journal.
two weeks in .M ny were $113,000. 'l'beso sectional
-two first class men....:..for Representative; for
place in New Orleans last week. Tbe victims smoke.
earnings as the road progresses will much more than
MY fl.TOCK OF'
Bonnets, Ilats, Flowers, Lllces,
Pro~ecuting Attorney, J arnes W. Owens; Com·
~@'" The last act of the military despot, pay the intere,;,t of the Company's bon<ls, nntl tho
"ere children.
Beecher's Story.
throu
gh
business
over
the
only
line
of
railroad
bemissioner,
Andre,v
J.
Hill;
Treasurer,
David
Sheridan, is the removal of Governor Welles
And nil the articles comprised inn First-Class Mil Ii It is announced that a Polish gentleman ie
Henry 1Vard 11eecher, in imitation of Sy!·
tween the Atlaotio and Pacific must be immenso.
nery Stora. Ha.vingjust returned from tho East. now on all inspection tour in Texas, design ing vanua Co':Jb, Jr., is writing a story for the E. Stevens; Surveyor, Anthony R. Pitzer; In- of Louisiana, and the appointment of Thomas· VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS She
is prepared to execute o.11 Orders for J-lonne ls. Inclurles every article, style nod pn.ttcrn usual!
to select the moat favorable locality for farm• New York Ledger. IL is called" Norwood," firmary Director, Jnmee Lawrence. Thi9 tick G. Durant is his place. Durant declares that
Hats,
1.to., in tho latest styles. Call n.n<l .see her sto ck kent in a first-cluss Clothing Store, such t<•
Tho Company respectfully submit, that the abovo
April 20-2 m.
he will _not accept the poai~ion , unless the peo-· statement of facts fully dcmonstrtLtes tho securitv of Goods.
ing preparatory to An extensive immigration and its scen es are laiJ in Northampton, Mass. et oe elecled by 800 majority.
of their Bonds, and as n.ddition11l proof they would
•
COATS,
pie
of
Louisiana,
by
their
votes,
wish
him
to
of his country men.
The story has a good Jeal of fi ction about it,
tuggest that the Dond.s now offered n.re less than ten
,u@'" The Republican is very much . afraid
do so.
mil!ion dollars on 5l7 miles of road, on which over
There are about fifteen hundred business of course, but it contains so me fact, aleo, as
PANTS,
that tbe Radical disunion Convention, which
twenty million dollars hllve n.lready been expended;
houses in Memphis, and that at least several the following extract will prove:
SAVE YOUR IIIONEY.
.G6)'- The Radical caodidat.ea are ,vriting -on 330 miles of their 1oad the cn rs nrc now runmeets in Columbus on Lhe 19th in st. will not
VESTS,
hun,!red of the same will, sooner or later, avail
ning, and the remaining 187 miles aro nearly com·
"Perhaps nowhere in the world can be
ad·opt a Negro Suffrage platform. The editor their own history an,! advocating their own pleted.
CAN n ow sell you the impro,·ed Kirby Unn~oSthemselves of the benefits of the Bankrupt found m ore unlov e ly wickei1ness- a maligter, for le.s s money than any other good Machi ne
DUAlVERS,
At Lhe present rato of premium 011 golcl theee
n ant, Litter, tenacious hatred of good-than in says,•• This will never do. It has been made claims in the columns of the :Mt. Vernon Re·
en.n be ha.<l, a.nd for durability, lightness of draft, rui d
Act.
bonds pa.y an annua.l interest on the present cost of
publicw,.
They
are
only
fooling
away
their
an issue hy the ,•ote of the Legi slature, nod by
simplicity, it is unequaled. It l\iows, it Reap s,.
The population of Montana are organizing New England."
NINE PER CENT.,
the necessities of the nation." Bascom need time. No man who adl'ocates negro equality and it is bolicve,1 that on the completion of the road it Rakes-o.ll perfect.. It took tho firet r.rewium at
for a crusade of extermination against the
the A1.1burn trial in 1866, (others are cl'a.iming it.)
-AN DThe '' Minor Journals."
not be troubled on that score. His party will will ever be elected to office in Knox county., like the Government Bonds, they will go o.bove par. Over a 150 Mo.chines n.re now in use in J{nox county,
1!1dians, whose movements betoken a sanguiGreeley. in his letter to the "narrow-min Tho Company intend. to sell bnt a limited amount a.t Price of Combined Mn.chine $155, n.nd freight. Mo,
be
sure 10 put. Negro Sulfrage in ite plat
Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
nary war.
the present low rate, n.ncl rotain tho right to ad vu.nee er with Reel attached $l35, With Solf Hake$ ,o
ded blockhe11,la" ot the Loyal League Club,
~ It is our private opinion publicly exform, and it will as surely be defeate~l in Octhe l)rico fLt their option.
..
extra.
Uam,ll has challenged 13rown to another who undertook to read him out of 'the party'
pressed, that. the R,idical disnnion party is go ·
Subscriptions will be received in New York by tho
Gh·o men. cn.U. I wa.rra.nt. all Machiuos· to gi ve All of the l atest and most approved sty lo,, mado
tober.
the very best m:iterinl.
sculling match for S.2,000 a side, lo come for becoming one of Jeff. Davie' bondsmen, al Co~TINKNTAT, NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nassau St., satisfaction, or no sa.le.
iog to perdition AB rapidly as a horse CRn trot
I also keep on hand a large stock of
CLARK, Dono1i: & Co., llANKEns, 51 ,vnJI St.,
I n.m als o·selling tho best Iron Doublc ~S bov el
off either in New York, Philadelphia or noe• ludes to "the little creatures whom God, for
86,'- The issue and the only issue presented down hill. It now stinke in the nostrils of
JouN J. Cisco &; SoN, IlANK.:ns, No. 33 Wall St., Ploughs; also Harpoon Hay Forks nnd Palmer's . For k.
ton.
some inscrulRble purpose permits to edit ·a to the voters of Ohio at the coming October eYery honest man.
Trunks, Vlllices lln<l Carpet Sack
' and by DANKS AND BANKERS generally throu'·
J\fay ll
ROBT. THOMPSON.
The New York H ernld says: A woman majority of our minor journals."
out tho tlnitod States, of whom maps o.nd dose rip•
election, i, whether they will agreee to strike
Also, n. good stock o f Ladies'Saratbga Trunks, t
in Brooklyn yesterday gave birth to four
4@'"' The Republican says we arP. "trying to tive pamphlet may bo obtained. They will also be
As the Mt. Veruori Republican has pitched
gether with a large stock of
sent by mall from the CompMy's Office, No. 20 Naschildren weighing .in the ag~rc·gate t,venly• into Greeley, savagely, ire editor must Le one the word 'white' from the Constitution of our display Lraas." Ba8com displays Lr -ass, with- sau Street, New York, on application. Subscribers
B.-u.bl::>er
four pounds. The mother aud children are of" the little creature~ whom God, for some State, so as to place neg,·oes upon a social and out trying. The thing comes to him natural- will seloct their own Agents in whom they have con- Country and ' l ' ~ Folks Notice
fidence, ,vbo alone will be responsible to them f.or
political equality with white men. .All who
doing well.
the safe delivery of tho bonds.
At prices less than any other house in lilt. Vcrno
in scrutable purpose, permits to edit a mojor- are in favor of tbe odious measure will of ly.
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods.
Since the 301h of April the Union Pacific
JOUN J. CISCO,
I re'luest all my old friends and customers to e
ily of our miuor journals."
course vote the Radical disunion ticket, while
rfREASUREn,
and cxl\.mine mv goods bcf1re purcba.sing elsewbcr
SPRING.
Railroad bas constructed forty miles of track.
GOOD
FITS
WARRANTED
June
8-ma
NEW
YORK.
~
Rememb er the place-Old Stn,nd, Woodwa
'
~ It is reporlerl and generally believed all who are opposed Lo it will vole the white
During the time there have been a number of
Block, co rner Main and Vine s treets.
Stern winter no,, resigns tho longth'ning clay;
LEGAL NO'l'ICE.
stormy days in which it wae impossible to lay that Columbus Delano received R fee of Ll,ir. man's Union Democratic ticket.
-Jficlieal lJruce.
ADOLPH WOLFF.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c,,
Joseph Postlowuit, pltfT.,} In the Court of Common
The valleys, bills, and woods in rirh arrn.y.
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867 •
track.
teen thousand dollars for getting a "loyal"
vs.
Flens of Knox Co., 0.
-AT-Tho1t. Care,o.
.GEiJ°' The New York Herald, (Radical,) is
The murder
the crew of the American claim passed through Congress. It this reSamuel Cox, deft.
PETITION IN ERROR.
very indignant at the bailing of Jefferson Da· Invite mv steps, nnd point to yonder gl:1.de,
HORSMAN'$
-l'upt,
AMUEL COX, a non -resident of the stoto of Ohio'
bark Formo&a, .by the natives o.f Formosa, has port is true;it ia notto· be wondered at that the
vis, ani:l comes to this · conclusion: "If th~re Beneath the•• rugged elms; thl\t yow treo's shade.
New York Regulation BllSe Ul\11
will
tako
n
otice
th1tt
Joseph
Po
sllew"Uit,
plainbeen cor.firmed.
" pork and beans h ero" -wishes Lo cheat Gen.
-Grey.
EATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOR, SCOR
tiff, on th e 4th do.y of Jnno, A. D. l 86i, filod his pebe no treason. the wl\r was all wrong, and lhe
Morgan out of his seat and get back into ConTho moon is up, nncl yet it is not night,
Than ever bo!cro sold in :M ount Vcrrion.
tition in .sn.id Court ngnin!lt th e Defendant above
BOOKS, BASES, &c., &e.
national
debt
is
a
national
swindle."
A
great
-Lorcl
.Byron.
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2
Kremlin.
namocl,
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thut
on
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first
da.y
of
SeptemThe New Bankrupt Law.
gress, where he can secure more big fees for
HE largest and only complete n.ssortmcnt oft
March 30, J S67-3m.
many people believe with the llerald that It seems as if somo glenm of verdant light
ber, A. D . 18115, thr eaid Dcfonclnn.t, Samuel Cox, retho above goods in
estern Pennsyvnnin., c
The new Bankrupt Law, passed by the late get.Ling" loyal" claims passed. "Breetbren,
-Jllilto11.
covered &judgement age.inst him, before C.R. Lino"tl.e war was all wrong, and that the r.atlonal At intervnls, amiil tho leaves unseen,
bo found at my establishment. Purclrn.sen wi
Divorce Notice.
We;'\,Yer, n. Justico of tbc Pence, in n.nd for Liberty
Radical Congress, went into operation on the leL us p,·ey."
ATJlERIRE SHAW of Elli@on, in tho Coun ty plen.sc tnko notice that I n.m the onJy n.uthoriz
dtbt is a nat;onal swindle," and the number
-CarlgtJ lVUcox.
Township, in ~aid County of !{no:,:, for tho sum of
or,vn.rron, n.nd St1~te uf Jilinois, is notified th o.t Agent in \Vestern Prnnsylvnnin. for~;. L. Horsman
first day of June. Uuder it, imprisonment
Did ndd its beauty to the buclding green;
thirty dollars, debt, ancl cos ls of suit, taxed at fifty William
.Gti)'" The Cleveland leader says that Gov- that so believe is mcreasing every day.
Shaw did, on tho 6th day of May, A. D. Celebrated H.cguln.tion .Bull. As some unscrnpulo
-John Clare.
for debt is abolished in ail ca@es throughout
dollard and ninety-five cents; a duly n.utbcnticn.tcd
1867,
filo hi s petition in the office ot tho Clerk oftbe parti es have a base imitati on of this ha11, purchnse
ernor Cox will consent to run the race for
No sound, rave tho night wind's gentlest sigh.
transcript
a.ud
r
ecord
of
said
judgement
is
thereto
all Lhe States and Territories. By it, all stay
tf Common Pleas within and for tho Coun ty will be careful to notice tho brand, llorsmnn, M
,8Qi'" In the last Independent, Theodore Til-B.Barton.
n,ttached and mado n, pn,rt of said petition; that thore Court
Governor over again, if nominated by the
of Kno,c 11nd State of Ohio, cho.r~in g the said Cat h- kor-New York.
laws, preferences, voluntary aesigomenls and
Wa.s by tho loi. winds chanted in the sky.
is
a
manifcet
error
in
tho
reco
rd
a.ncl
proceeJing1
ton
has
a
furious
phillippicagainatGen.
Grant
Wolcsule Dealers supplied nt low rntca.
Radicals. But how will Cox explain away
m
-John, ll'il,on.
n.foresn.id, in this, to wit: tbn.t the said justice errod n.r ine Shaw with ha.ving been wilfully absent fro
secret attachments are set aside, Five hun•
JA)II:S DOWN,
rs
the
said
William
Shaw
for
more
tlrnn
three
yen.
his letcer to the Qbe, Jin "saints." in opposi- as a candidate for President. The editor "Come hero, and rest thee, gentle strangnr; eomo
in not allowing tho <lcpoaitions of J oscph Postlowait In.st pnst, with out any en.use or justifi cation thcretor
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
ll!&y ll.-tf.
dred dollars' worth of househ old furniture, the
thinks Grant is entirely too conservative, and
-Jl. lVhit,corch.
ancl
,vinnio
P'l@tlcwnit.to
be
rnn.,l
in
evidence
to
the
to Negro Sulfrnge? That's the ruli !
on tho part of tho said Plaintiff, and asking that ho
hie politics too diluter!. We have always sRid And p:.int the pl ensures of tlty poaceful home.
wearing apparel of each family, and such oth•
jury on tho trial of snid cause; that the sn.id jus- may ho divorced from tho said C.atharino Shaw,
FOR SALE,
-If. Kirk White.
and
still
believe
that
Fretl.
Douglas
(negro)
ie
tice
erred
in
submitting
the
trinl
of
so.id
cause
to
a
er properly as is by law exempted in different
Jfiir The Mobile National Republican, (Ra,!.)
which petition will stand for hcnring o.t the ne xt
PWARD of throe ..ores ofrioh land with l\Ii
jury of less number than six men.
the most available candidate the Radicals have To yonder bench, lo&f-shellered, lot n• stray.
of said court.
-G;/bcrl Wlitc.
States, can be held by debtors.
has been suppressed, by order of the Military for the Presidency.
sea.t on it, and old Saw Mill ra.ct, ]0 feet fa
Tho said Samuel Cox i, further notiriod that un- term
Dalod this 6th day or May, A. D. 1867.
Be1ido yon ,tru1,,gling fence that skirts the way."
permanent stron.m, no:a.r !\ft. Vernon, n.dopte(\ fi
les!!I he n.ppeR.r n,nd answer or demur to sa.icl petition
As the Abolition disunion party ie irrelrieva• Commandant, and th• office locked up, on ac·
WILL[AM SHAW,
l
S
.
-Gold,11,ith..
tlriRt
mill or turning powors, or a goocl position f,
·
D
·
~
by
the
third
Saturday
after
tbo
expiration
of
six
May 11-&w. _ _ by William Dunbar, hi• atty.
IEir C a plain amel l•,- Dulany, oft ie _en- "Another ,pring !" hi• heart exulting cries;
ably bankrupt, we expect it will be the first count of publishing articles inciting riot and
Bulehor's ,laughter house and pasture lot. There
weeks from the 4th day of Juno, A. D. 1867, the
ate
of
Virg111,,.,
has
written
a
letter
urging
-H.
Bloovtficld.
srune wil1 bo ta.ken a.a confessed, and said judgmont
AIR, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Combs, PerrU• adjoining iL a.bout threo acres for sn.le, excellent f<
lo take the advantRge of this act, The party I vengeance, and instructing freedmen ,vhen,
hie conetituenls to register and orgaoize And echo swell• the chorus to the skioe.
building. Apply at l{nox l\Iutual Insuranco om
roverso<l.
HENRY. T. PO~TER,
meries, Hair Oils, Poma.des, etc., ot
ho,dd wind up anJ retire from business.
where and boiv to use fire-arms.
~ -· '··•• the Radicals.
-Jame, B,atei,.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
May 11, 67-tf.
Juno 8, J867-6w
Atty. for Plttr.
Mar. 3
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Rose Growing Uf)()U un Apple
'l're.-.

A

One of those freaks or nature thnt som•t imes
MCIUNT YERNON ........................ Jnrn S, 1S6 7 puzzle ,111,l RRtoniPh 1n,u,ki11,l. mA1· h• @Pen
on the premises of l\!r. ,villio.m Forclnty, on
IEi1"" Reading mAtler on every pngr.
Mulberry street, opposite the We@leyan
chnrch, in this city. A large and perfectly
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
formed white rose msy there be seen i;rowing--o-upon the lin,b of an apple tree, without any
Cle,·e)nn(I, c·oJ111nlms & Cin.
human agency being employed to place it
SHELDY 'l'IME TADLE
Going Su11tl1-l\1nil k. Expre,s .............. 11:~8 A. M there. The rose is aLont the size an<l shape
Night Expre,. .... ...... ... ... 12:12 A. M of the " Qneen of th e Prairie" variety, anJ
~ew York l~xpress .. .. ...... . 5:•18 P. M
Goi,rg ...Yurth-Ncnv Yo11t ExpteS.!l, ••• •..... :t:i$ A. M imparts a very pleasant fragrance. On the
Niµ:ht Expr ess ....... . ........ 5:55 A. )I sarue elem is a smaller rose, ,.;so white, about
M~il ,t Exprcsa .. .... ......... 6:27 l'. M
the eize of those that grow l1pon the sweet briS. M, & N. It. R.
nr.
Hereafter the trains lenvo Mt. \"P.rn on as follows:
Mr. Monroe Hill, who lives on "the flat,"
TltAIN"S IJOISG SOUTIT.
above Cooper's ,vorke, informs us that a
l\lnil lc,ins ......... ... ..... .............. . ........ 11 :'.,8 A. M.
J'rcight Je,wcs .......... ........ ......... ......... S,~~ P. J\I. while rose, ulso gr•w upon an apµle tree in
Exprces lettvcs ............................. ...... . ll :13 P. M. hi s ynrd this Spring, which he cut off, and
TltAI~S OOISG NOil.TU,
has now for exhibition al his house.
Mu.ii lrM·e, ..................... ............... ..1.1:1 8 A. J\L

n. n.

Freight leu\' e:-., .. ... ... ............. ... ........ .. 2:5fi P. !\1.
Expross leaves ......... , .. ... .......... ........ ... G:51 P. M.

Pittsburgh, Col111ubns .~

c:in. R.R.

WINTER ARRANQEMEN'l'.
OOISG EAST •

.Ma.il. Exprc.!l~ . . :Fast Lino.
6.45 a.. m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.Jf>a.m.
Arri,·o Pittsburgh, a.35 p.m. 12.5!> p.rn . 8.20 a.m.

L cn,·e Newark,

GOl~'G WliST.

lic.nve Kcwnrk,
Arri ve Columbus,

Ma.il. Exprc!!is. Fast Line.
6.lf> p .r.u. 11.00 p.m. 10.2 5 a.m.
8.05 p.m. 12.:n=., n.m. 12.00 m.

JNO. DURAND,<.i cn.S upt.
Stcuhcnville. Jan. 18, 1806 .

Brevities.

Dan Rice's Great Show.

A li•t le Loy at Delhi, 0., who two years

-

tOU~TRY PEOPLE TAKE XOTl(]E!

- Our lriend J . " '· F. Singer, at hi s ::IIer·
clianl Tailoring establishment on lfoin street,
two doors below the Knox Co. N"1ional B'lnk.
has just received a splendid stock of cloths.
caseimeres and vestings, which he is prepared
to make into garments in a ~ty l e of unsurpassed excellence.
- Sarah Tanner oblnine,I n jud grmrnl for
$10,000 against ,J. '\V. Si1lle, in the Mu s k ingnm
Common Pleae a few days since, for breach of

rnarriage promise.
- Tice Auclitor of State has instrncte,l the
county auditors of Ohio to a ssess bank s haree
for tn xation at" their true ,·1-due i11 money, Or
the amount the share ,vould sell fo r , in mark·

_

NO EXTRA CHARGE

~~
· Moral, Instructive, and Entertaining
nnd tlbcarding all the elements (found in so many traY·
cling exhibitions) that would iu. ~he eHgh~est dcaree
r.rO\'C offensive to 11m most seus1t1vc and pious m1uct

l'hc grc>.at Hhow and nnirnal school, under the iotmed1~~c
Bnpeniaion of the distin~uished scholar and huw.on:Jt

The w.:eat l'vent of the amuscmcut world for the see.son of 67 is the re-cntree of

DAN

RICE,

.

pormfa.r role of tb.c A!ifERfCAY IlUM:ORIS'l', OK
'rliia event ha.a only been
brought about. hy the most rarnest persuasion and 1110
great deeiro of the public to once more behold this patriotic gentleman in hi~ ori;innl character; and 1\8 this ia
more thau prnbnbly Mr. Rice's

1n hi!I

FREj;jctr 111ERINOS,
E MPRESS CLOTHS,
IlEPJi:LLANTS & 8ACKING8;
ALt WOOL BLANKE-1'S,
TILANKET & BROCHF~ SHAWLS,
Black French Beaver and Cloth Gloaking, all·

We sell
We 5rll
We sell
W e se ll
,ve sell
'\Ve sell
We sell
We sell

Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Good•
Goods
Good~
Goods

AT REDUCED PRICES!

low
low
low
low
low
low
low
low

Al•o, a large and ,uperior stock of

Oftho best Importation.

J . SPERRY & Co.

The
The
The
The
The

DAN

We see it slated, that, at the comlng Stale

says that Joseph Baker, propriet~r of the Fair, to lie held in September, from the 27th.
"all persons are at liberty to exhibit and compete for premiums, any article they may have,
in any clase, without fee or price, the entry
fee being entirely abolisl,ed." Parties desir•
ing to exhibit articles are requested to send
li s ts of them in to the Recording Secretary,
who we believe, resides at Columbus. ·

lmportnnt to Dl•at·ted Men.
The Ohio Statesman says men who were
drafted untler the calls of February 1st and
March 1-lth, 18(H, l\nd paitl ~300 comm utation for one year, and were again drafted and
compelled to enter the service or furnish n
substitule, are entitled to a return of$300 from
the Go1·ernment.

- Warrante have Leen issued in Steuben•
ville for the arm,t of several young ladi es (?)
for disorderly conduct at one of the churches
ou Sunday night.
- The Cadii ,Sentinel says negro suffrage is
too bitter a pill even for the Radicals of llar- A cl esel'l« l l)ll s li:11,J f.,llowed his runaway
rison County. It it were not for the disposi•
ion of the offices, for which they ,.ish their wife an,t her seducer to ]£I more, 0., last week.
party to !tang together, nobody would l,e for and a ecene eosuerl. Pistols were flourished
on both sides, until finally the bereaved waR
it.
_ A colored indiviJual in Piqua, a few fairly backed out 9,11d departed, leaving Lothanights ago, broke into a house and stole rio master of the ei tuation.
- .Judge Force, of the Cincinnati Co mmon
Pleas, has decided, in a case involvin g inheriateal tlie honse.
tance, that a marriage iu Ohio without tlie
- A theological student in the Capital Uni• stat11tory ceremony is legal and binding.
versily at Columbus, named ,r. lI. fritz, was
killed last Friday while attempting to get on a
Geo. JI.. .Pugh returns an income oi
train in motion. Ile was on the way to Fortj S1,16G for 186f>; and G eo. H. l'endl.etoa 7,·
,vayne to preach hie trial sermon.
887 for the same year.

RICE

nppear At each nnd every exhibition of the great show, as:3urcdly without fail, n.s CLOWN

WILL ,r~ST T'OSTTtVE LY
TO TIIE ARENA,

The perfect l'Qnipmcnt of the entire exhibit:ion h~11
been the study ot" the management, and everything -will
be found.complete and clegaut.
'fnB \VAOOKB, TRAPrJNOA, &c., have been rel!ovnted
and equipped in the most bUPERB KANNER; and lll the

Crand Street Parade,
which will take plaee <laily at about 10 A. K., will form a
blaze or splendor seldolll if ever equalled.
The Mammoth Pavilion will be complete In all ite
details and will be so arranged t1s to afford the best posible aCcomodations to the public, while comfortablo
IUl:.LTS WILL n:s :PROVIDED FOR ALL.

The Ring Performance,
whtch is under the practised eye of COL .. DAN ~ICE,
will po15itively be, beyond doubt, the best 1n A.mencn.

DAN

RICE

wi:.: dnily introduce to his patrons a

JIit. Yernon, April fi, 186'1-

Security Insurance Company

~

Ot NEW YORK,
Ori the 3 1st rlay of December, 18G6,
made to t he Aurlitor of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute

of that Stuto.

Q

:apo:

-<

I;,:

0
0

I . CAPITAL .
po:
The amount of c1tpit:<l stock p»id up i, ... $1,000,000 00 <
...i
IL ASSETS.
0

s.,

The Don<ls an.J Stocks owne<l by the Co. ~81.372 50
Dehts due th~ Co., secur ed by mortgngo 498,184 00
Debts otherwise securecl ............ .. .... ... . 106,3110 00
Debts fo r Prcm iu1ns ........................... . H.5H 87
All other Securities ........ ~ .... ............. . 180,880 19

(J

Total Assets of th• Compnny ...... $1,421,325 39
III LIABILITIES.

IV. MISt;£Lf,ANEOUS.

--

,v.

A. F. Ho.etings , Preehlent, nn<l Fra nk
D[\.1lt1r<l,
Secretary of the Sccurit.y lnsuea.nco Company,
being scverully ttworn, depo se .ond Ba.y thn.t the
foregoing is n. full, truo nnd correct stn.tnnent of tho
atfa,irs of said.Jnauran co Compn.ny, nntl that they a.re
tho 11,bo\'O dc,:wribed officers tbo reof.
•

Comm 'r for Ob io.
Aunnon. OF STAT!~, }
CoLt·)inus, O., Feb. 7, 1867.
It is hcrel1y <'crtified, that the foregoing is a cor
rect copy of the S tn.tement of C0nditfon of the So~urity In.1m ra.nce Compuny of New York, made to
0j'FTCJ,: OF THE

~,

o

LLI

z

EXCELSIOR, Jr.
A deflcription ot,.his intelligent ci-cntnre would fail, ns
110 pen can w, ilc or t011gnc dct3cribc llh~ surprisi ng cxhihlf ion of t'~uinc intellire1wo.
DAN IUCE will nh,o · 1utrodnce the thorough-bred
Arabiau,

STEPHEN A. DOUCLAS!
l'he original comic mulea,

1

PETE AND 6ARNEY,
th~ only ones in America , nil o1hers bcin~ but 'hnlle

itmtatore, will ahm be lntro<luccd Ju their t-idc-1:plittillG

comicnlilios.

•·J().l.-T•-ltl-'--Ek--"-r-=i=r=:-:=

- - " " ' ~ - .~..cl::iJllil"'
The E<1ncstrioo corps consists of th; following wl!ll
known and ublc ortiets:

M'LLE ELVIRA,
The beautiful Premiere Equestrienne.

MR. RICHARD HEMMINCS,
ThcNonpariel Horseman and finishc<l Tight•l:ope.\rtist.

Messrs. BROWN & SANFORD,
The grncct'ul mn!l-ters of the School Gymnazc.

MR. JOHN FOSTER,
'fl,c rocrry Clown nnd able .Jester

MR. W. H. YOU NC,
r.rhe

e::ccellcutOymnn.st and skilled Pantomtmiat.

LACLAl{E.

t:W' THE CRAND ORCHESTRA

or the gr_rnt Phow is a marked fen.lure, llended by lho
Great Mtuetrn.,

FRITZ MEYER, Esq.

';rhc Pavilion will be brUlinntly mn I inntcd in the evenrng.
'rite Stud of Hor8cs, PonlollJ and Mules
Ilns never been eqnallccl in this country.

Don't Forget the Day and Date!
for !he nrriYal of DAN RICE'S large complutc, and moml E.xWbitton.
'
An<l prc-pnre

TWO EXUIRITIONS EACil DlY,
Aftm•uoo,~ and E',·r,i-ing.
Doors (lf)f'n nt, 2 n11d '1 o·clock r. Jt. Exercises to
commc-ncc half nn hour 1at1•r.
cc~~l:.tlssion, 50 cents; chtl<lrcn undc-r uiuc year~, 25

WILL EXHIBIT AT

MOUNT
V-ERNON '
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1867,
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J.,\S. II. flOD;\'lAN,
Auditor of Sta.to.

Chief Clerk.

S. J. BRENT, Agent, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
J\fay 25. l 867-:lt.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
Tile G1•eat National Route
DE'l'WEEN TIIE EAST AND WEST.
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Green's Drug Store,
MOUNT. VERNON, OHIO.-

,.. ~
0

Mt. Vernon, March 9 1867.
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GREAT RE·DUCTION
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French Merinos,
Empress Clotlis,
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Black

Silks,

OPERA HOUSE.

A LARGE LOT Oli'

T. o•coNNOU

BLACK SILKS

·EGS loave to announce to the public that h e h&s
len.eed the well-known" Opera Snloon," George's
Buiiding, corner of Mn.in and Gambier streets, and

Ffr11t-CJas11 Uestaurant-t

DEALERS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING

ble bouso 1 no liquors will be sold by rctnil horea.fter.
THOMAS O'CONNER.
Mt. Vernon, Jlfu.y 18, 1807.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

AND

· vERY

CHEAP!

189 iv.£a1.n. S"tree"t
Two Doors n.bove Mott'o:a's Corner.
~

Vern~Dee. 8, l_S_&_fl_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NEW GOODS
AND

TO TIIE

Gents' Furnishing Goods, CONSTITUTION! REDUCED PRICES
T
Fretl. elker & to's.
N e¥v ·P lace of Business
AKE pleasure to inform tho public that they
lia.ve romoved to their

THE STATE OF OIIIO,

}

Qr,-y1rE OP TlIY. 8ECRETJ.P.Y Ol' STATE,

I , Willinm Henry Smilb, Secretary of Sta.le of tho
Stale of Ohio, clo hereby ccrt.ify tbttt the following is

ON MAIN STREET,

,v

AT

n true eopv of a joint resolution, passed by the Gen-

yen.r one th ousand eight hundred aml sixty-seven.
(St:AJ~. In \ Vitncss Where9f, I hnve hereunto sub- Durbin'• B11ildi11g, 011e door 8011th of George', Crucer!J, in. the room formerly occ111n·c<l b!J
scr ibed my name and ca.used the seal
B~uch ,~ O' Cumtcr,
,1f my office to be affixed the s11,y and year above

Wn.LIA ""•

AND

GAB.DEN

~

0.0

<:ma:i::la:PtmGJ:5.,

O®l:!:U..DE"U'

wbere mP.als, served up in the best st.}lc of tho cu li .
nn ry art, onn be hnd at ull hours. Ice Cream, Straw•
berries, &c., can be bnd in their tcason.
As I nm determined to keep n.n orderly, ,respceta.-

to trn.nsact the h11sine11s of Life Immrnnce in this

Dy J AS.

V arnisltes, Colored Paint,.

has fitted tho sa.mo up a, a

State uutil the tbirt.y first day of January, in the

written.

WDITE LEA.D,. ZINC WHITE;

~

~

<l,I .

w r.i

Omo, ]?eh. 7, 1867 ..

do hereby certify that snill SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY of New York is nut.l1orized

'l'he dashing Equestrl1'11·
MR. JOHN TREWALLA,
Tho able nnd efficient 1fostcr or tho Whip
MR. JAS. COOPER,
OltA. AND irnssns. JlARMA N. lll'CKLEY
JJATRO'l', WELRll, MOP.GAN AND
'

,At?

AND

An:,}

" r 1rnnP.AS, '!'ho Security Insurance Company,
located at New York, ln the State of New York,
ha.s tllcd in his 1Jffieo a. sworn statement of ih eonclition, u.s required by the act "To rcguln.to In surance
Compn.nies n ot incorporated by tho State of Ohio,' '
pas,ed April 8, l 806, n.nd nm ended Febrmtry 9, l S64,
nntl til e act ' •To regulate F.oreign Insurance CowpaniM/' pa.ased April !>, 1866; and, W1rnnt~As, said
Cornpa.ny has furnishe<l tho undersigned satisfactory
evidence that it, is posses~c<l of n.n n.etun.l Cn.pitnl of
at least ooo hundred t\1Hl fifty thons:ind dollare, invested a.s r"qulred hy sa.i(l nets; o.rnl, Wn,rnt;A!lt, said
C1Jrupany has filed in this offiea..a. written instrument
under its corporate seal, signo<l by the Prc3ident and
.Secrot.a.ry thereof, n.uthori1,ing nny agent or n.gentJ!' of
said Company in th i11 Sta.to to a.eknowlodgo tcrvico
of process, for and in behalf of said Compr.ny according to the term.11 of so.id act of Ap ril 8, 1856.
Now The refore, in pursun.nce of tho acts a f oresaid,
I, JAMES II. GODMAN, Auditor of State for Ohio,

MR. CEORCE BROWN,

'l'hc li1o<1crn Athlete. Together with
MLLE. ROSA. :M)[E. llAZZEI,T.. LA PE'l')TE LEON-

U)S

~

-

NEW STORE,

CERT IF IC AT ll O 11 AU 'r Il OR IT Y.
('l'uexpirc on the3 l•t dn,yofJnnuary 1S68.)
Co1,u)1Btr:-J,

00.
0

1-t

~ ~

,rnd lilo<l in thi• Office, for tho year 1867.
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RuhseribcU nn<l Aworn hofore me, this 2[>th 1-1
[st•:Ar..] d~,.v of J11,nttiLry, 18A7, ns wituci;s my band ~
and. oflicia.l scnl.
;:)

TllOS. L . THORNELL.
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A. F. HASTINGS, President,
FRANK W. BALLARD, Seo•y.
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T otal Liahilitics ............. .... .. ...... $ 158,956 99

01:· THE Am>rTon 01-• ST
DIStlll.ANCJ•: nr.PAHTMKNT,

BRUSHES,

GLASS-WARE,

a E◄ 8

The g r cn.test amount iQsured in any one risk-one
ri8k $1\0,000-as u, rule, $30,000.
The greatest nm"unt n.llowed by the rule, t o he in11ured in n.n y one city, t•nvn or villoge. nni.I the J?ren.tCiit n.mo unt a.llowed to be insured in any one l>lock-

OrFIC&

Eggs
Eggs
Eggs
Ji;ggs
Egl?s

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

~~

I.ns!'le11 u.oadiu'lt.~ .... .... . . .•••. , .~. , •..•,, ., $1 ,j. t l250 M:;
All otho r clu.ims ug:1.1nst the Company ... . 1 j, iOti 4 l

,

OILS, DY.E-STUF:li1S,

and
arnl
and
and
and

Perfume·. -,., Soa1>s, Spon&"~~,

u,""' rJl...

;;l

The amount of its capital or earning~ depo1!ited in
a.ny other Sta.te, as flccurity for lossc11 thorcin, $:14-,-

Herd of Sacred Cattle I

DRTitt!, MEDI&INR!,

---o---

I

N o rule.

The only ones in America, all report$ to tlu;~ contrary
notwiL!istn.nding. M.R. l'UCE tnkes pleasure in statini::thnt he will daily lecture on their history and peculiari~
tics. He will also introduce the marvel of the Bcientiftc
world, the DLIND 'l'ALKING HORSE,

-OF-

MOUNT YERNOX, MAY 18, 1867.

S'l'ATElUEN'l' O~F '!~~E CONDl'l'ION :;,

l
J ss.

'Butter
Butter
Butter
B ulter
Butter

A BIC STOCK

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DRESS GOODS WORTII $1.00 POR !>O CT~.

Cash of the Company on hanrl, and in
the band s of n~Ants nni.l othe r persons 180,Mfi

Provisione
P rovisions
Provisions
P rovi'sione
Provisions

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

GOOD l\IUSLIN AT 12 rENTS

STATF: OF Nii:w YonK
COl'NTY OF Nt;W YORK.

For
For
For
For
F or

ll ighest Price
Hi g hes t l'rice
Hi g h est Price
I! ighest l'rice
Highes t Price

GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS!

FAREWELL TOUR,
none should fail to hear hi!! hnmoroui:; and learned expositions of the Gu:u.. T.EVEN'ri, oir TllE DAY. llemembcr, therefore, thnt

JIit. Vernon, Dec. I, 1866.
Grocer'es and
· Groceries and
Grocerie• and
Grocories and
G roce ri es an•J

Frntls
Fruits
Fru i1 s
Fruita
Fruits

BARNWELL & PYLE'S

CLOWN T O Tl1~ , RENA.

--··-

State Fair.

I -

Caonecl
Can ne1l
Camied
Canner!
Ca 1111 ed

GOOD BARGAINS.

MORAL AND AMUSINC EXHIBITION

to

the Journal says, betbre !te had a chance to

CARPETS,

Universa l Clothes. Wringer
UniverAal C lothes Wringer
U nivers~ I Clothes Wri11ger
Un iversal Clothes Wringer
Univ.e real Clothes Wringer
Universa l Clothes Wringer
Univers/\ l Clot h es Wringer
Universal Cl othts Wringer

COL. DAN RICE,

= -·= ====:..=

II e was fortunately arrested,

The
Th e
i'he
The
The
The
The
The

TO GET

clalmi, anperiority over all its rlvala' in all the points
essential to the perfoction of A

et, at fair sale.
- The Ohio Stale Convention of UniversalHow to Kill tllC l'euclt llorer.
· iete was held in our neiglihoring town of Mt.
Pour a. small 'tuantity of •perm oil on the
Gilead, commeneing M"Y 28th and Pn,ling 3J l,ark of yonr 1rec close lo the roots without
of June.
dist,uuing the earth. If the scaly bug infests
- Appleton O:iksmit h, wbo was convicted the l>Rrk of your tr ees, rub them with an oiled
years ago of being engaged in the slave- trad e, swab n11d it will soon be deetroye,.1 also. Oil
recently made application to tbe President is the most effectual poison fo~ all insects. It
for a pnrdon, but his wife pro1eeting 11ga.inst clcses their epiracl es, or Lreathing holee, on
it, the pardon was refused This o~ksmith is the si de of the body. J,gsential oils, snch ns
the ma~ who pretended 1,e wRs going to !mild campho1 aud turpentine, kill and drive away
the S. Mt. V. & P. R. R, ancl who made 11 insects for !he san,e reason, and not because
deep impreaeion upon the pockets of eome of their odor is pungent. Tic's a,lvice is given by
our citizens.
an olJ entomologist, and has been long prnc
-At lh~ present term oftJ,e Court of Com• ticed successfully by him.
mon"Pleas for J,icking county ,Jacob Graff
How
t•rcvcnt Hy,lrophobia.
was found guilty of mtmler in the second de':°
Mr. Youatt, the famous veterinary surgeon
gree, for the killing or hi s .fat.ber•in:)aw, J a·
who has been hitten eight or ten times by
cob Mozer.
- Lorain county is I ecoming t 11e most rl\bid animalA, says that crystals of nitrate
wicked Rnd depraved port io11 of our State.- of silver, rubbed into the wound, will positive,vhat else could l,e expected, wlcen such a ly prevent hydrophobia in the bitten person or
lawless, God-forsaken, negao equality hole as animal.
Tue mad dog seaMn will be with us before
Oberlin, regulatEs the morals of the people.
- Among the West Point !]adets appointed a great while; a11d we '!OuJ.l advise persons to
by the President, are C. C. Morrisor, of Ohio, cut out, and preserve, Mr. Youatt's "receipt.''
Vinton II. Goddard, of the District of Colum- Sori1e of ottr readers may have a chance to try
bia; tbe !alter is a grandson of th e late Gen. it before the the sum met· is over.

Sherman House in that place, baa been fined
$50 and costs and imprisoned ten days, for
harboring prosti~utes.
- ,J. H. Stewart, for many years Snpermtendant of the Sandusky, llfansfielJ and New•
ark Railroad, ha s reeigned his position on the
above road to accept that of General Mannger
on the '\Vinona & St. Peters Railroad, in Minnesota. He ]~aves for the scene of his new
bbors in about two weeks.

l NG RA I cf & BRl:JSSl':LS'

---o---

~&~~I

rMlfil

The ndvance or the nhove nnmccl infltitntion throui;:?h
this section of the crmntry ifl 1m event of t he greatest
importance to 1he public, ll:i it i:3 nu orguniz.at.ion com~

" 'e presume no one can read the fo llowin g
without f'ee'ling f,,r the innocent a_ncl useful
sheep, an, l wish hail. lhunrler and destruction
a111ong the cowardly cuss•s, Iha, roflm abqu1
like old i:iatan. seekir,g whom they m!ly de•
vonr. The monthly report of the Agricultur•
al Dcp·1r11nent of O:,io for March, gives 13,532 a~ I he number of s heep cle,t r oyed by dogs
ip thirly •one counties of the Stale, during the
year 18GG, the ihr~est number of anv Stale
i11 the Union but one-flli11oiP, 2G,1G7. The
whole number repor1ed in thirty-five Statrs
rnns up lo 130,1~7, wliich, estimated al
$4 per head, would make the total loss $2,·
000,000.

The Gazelle, printed a~ Delawnre, Ohio,

arr, cr..onrs,

to bis large ,tock he will keep on hand the oelehrotoJ remodio, of D. B. Lll'l'ITT, a, followsJ:

ALL THE YEAR ROUND

FOR CUTTING!

1'T<>- 3,
I~REMLIN,

Dog~ 1uul S1tc~1, in Ohio.

Goddard, of Zanesville.

COCOA MATTING,

'J'ho!o )fcdicit1cs h11vo n. wide, a.n<l deserved reputotion . Jlr . tV!NG intends by orlt~ n.nd 21trict allontion
t o morit,n.nU h opos t•J roeoivo A libural aharc ofpa.trou,~ge, 11.nd invites the oontinuu.nce of the ouatomors of
the 1Jld stand, a,nd thnt uf tho publi o genora.lly.
Juoe ]st., 1867-ly.

S. L. TAYLOR'S,

'l'he Ji,u·l~cts.

c------c----,,-

Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks!

Paints, Oils, V:lrnisltes, Dye-Stum, Family Dyes 1

AT

Ther e nre no rnove1nenti, in woo1 RS yet in
our market. Owing to the late'nesR of the
clippii,g eeason 0111· fa,.niers have not bronght
any in for sal•. We are therefore unable to
give q1101atio11s. lll :Ne w York, wool is quot,d al 45 (! 73 cents.
Flonr is coming do,v11 rapidly. In New
York it is dull at M.40@14, nccording to
,:inality. At Cincinnati, it is about the fame
fio-ures.
0

And never •o well proparcd lo givo their friends

ho foun,l, of tho be:il qu a.lily, and wn.rranted a.s represented-a full 0,agorhnent con stantlv
on hanU imch as
"

I,ipp,tt'• Cholera a,id D.vswlery and Diarrl,ea Cordial, L ippitt's To11ic Pills.

-COL. DAN RICE, Director.

vere kick in the forehead from a horse on
Tues,lay ·o r this week, which frnclured the
Rkull hacl ly . He was tnken to the Lybrnnd
House, where Drs. Russell nnd Stamp were
called in and r endered n ll tl<e assista nce in
tli"eir power in dressing the wound. Un les•
inflamallon takes place, it is believed tbnt he
will recover .
A colored hoy, who lives with Dr. Clark,
harl hi s skull fractured on Tuesday evening
by a eto"e thrown nt l,im by a white boy .
with whom he had some difficctlly.

-

'''ill

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

bining all that is

Mr. John Marlin of this city, received a se•

Jle will continue it a. place

\Vbcre all Articles Usually Ke11t in a Drug Store

rn·addition

SCHOOL OF EDUCATED ANIMALS.

A.,cicHmts.

Were never better •toeked with .. aeonablil

H11ir OUs, Po1mules, anti Pure Wines an(I Liquors.

WORTH $1,25!

CREAT SHOW

ns ever.

co.

J. SPERRY &

All-Wool Cassimcres, 80 cts., WINDOW GLASS, I'U1'TY, I'EBFUMERY, it FANCY ARTICLES,

DAN RICE'S

w:

111t;, ~t.riJ b,ui ta , en p1):-t;-se::1i!ll1Tl l•f the ~U,me.

it

LESS THAN COST!

and dislressi1eg cough, coughed it up last week
in great part decomposed.

S- Jt iB plea~ant to recommend a really
meritorious article, hen ce we ask those .sllf•
fering from Dyspepsia, Nervouer,esa, or Debility, to try Dr. Strick land's Tonic. Dr. E. M .
Same ordered ~4 worth for ,J. C Haye, Deen·
tnr, Ala . . 'J' . Harl, New York City, says "it
cured me; where can I get it for my friends?''
Thus they write from nil quarters.

A

SELLING A'r

Our r eaders will peruse with avidit_y t.he ad•
Dn:o-On Monday, Jll iiy 2ilth, 1SG7, Mr..Tosr.Pn P.61" Purchaser• shoul<l hea1· in mind that tltis
verLisement announcing a visit, on T'hursday
is equivalent LO a
next, from the renowned and popular Dan Kt:Et,t-:n, of Morris township, Knox county, Ohio, in
•
Rice, ,vilh his Great Sho,~ and School of Edu• tho 7Slh ycu of bis ago.
11EDUC1'1ON OF 15 cts. PER YAUD
cated Animals. Little need be said in an edi•
ON THE rRICE OF GOODS.
torial way to ineure Dan a rousing IVelr,ome,
should not omit to mention that he
but.
F. ·wELKER & CO.,
will positively appenr, in his unapproac.lu,ble
No. 2 KREMLIN.
role of c lown to 1he arenfl. lT • will of course
AND
be as attractive, eloquent aud irresisib ly funny
Mt. Yern on, .Muy 2!>. 1S67.

- Bllrglars nre beco rning very numerous
11.nd bold at Galion . They enter s tores and
dwelling -li.ouns at pl easure, ~nd help them·
selves quite liberally.
- M .<nRIF.n, .in Mt.. Vernon, on 1he 20t h
ult ., by the Rev . T. Dnrl«lull, Mr . T. M. Bnr
tlett lo Mrs. IIaonnh ,J. n,1nn, ,il l of this city.
- A Luck belong in ~ to l\fr. S . IJ. Sherwood
of this county, sheared 2·,'1 pollnd~ of fine wool
this spriug. ,vh o can heal this?
- A granrl Mus ical Convention will be he.Id
in Mt. Gilead on the 11th inst., 10 which all
lovers of mu~ie are invilf,t L
- A epecial meeting of the wool.growers of
K,,ox county will l,e held flt the Council
Clurn1ber in Mt. Vernon, on the 22,1 of .June.
at 2o'clock, r. M. Screral a ,lclresses may be
expeeted.
- John Cooper return& a11 i11 ro1ne of ~2(),.
158, and Charles Cooper ate inco111e ,,f $20,041
for the year 18G;, These are the largest in
comes in th e county.
-The Harconrt Bns• na·1 Club of Garnl,ier hn s cl,alle.ngetl th: ICokoeing Clnl, ol':Mt.
Vernon to a tri nl of skill, and the c hnll eng•
has l,een accept et.'. The I irn• nnd place of
n1eeting will lie announcecl herenf'ier.

a cook stove.

Cloths and

a go swallowed a gun-cap, whi ch lodge<l in one
of his l:ironchial tubes, producing a Yiolent

His •how ia pronounceu the finest that he
Hon. A . Baldwin Norton, Indian Agent
ever managed, and that is say ing all that
in New M exico, is now on l\ vi s it to h is frienda
coul,l be said in hi s favor.
in Mt. Vernon, wh ere he will prohably be de•
Tl,e marvelously trained LlinJ horse "Extnined for some time on account of indisposi •
re:sior, Jr.," the famed and rare 8acred Cat·
tion.
tie; the original comic ninle~ Pett an,! B ,r- Hon. Frank II~ Hurd, Democrntic candiney, the beautiful thoroctgh•brecl Arabian
date toe Atto rnPy General, will nd,lress the
horBe "Steph en A. Douglas," u nd I he educaDemocracy of Hancock county, al Find lay,
tecl Monkeys, are among tlle nolahle features
on the 8th June.
ofD"n'snnima
h ool. When tothisisad ·
- On e of the preltiesljobs of painting we
de,I an Exquestnan exhibi1ion of the highest
ha,·e ever seen is nn office si~n. executed by
merit, we cerlRin ly may rensonal,ly anticipate
our fo rm er townsrnan, ~Ir ..J. B. Miller, for
an entertainment the like of which was never
Dr. Kelsey. l t may be s,en at, the D0ctor' s
witnesse,l in Mt. Vernon.
r oom~, corner ~lnin nnd Garnhier HI reels.

-

C:I:T'Y' DR.U"G- STC>R.E■
DR.. E. D. W. C. WING
Cassimeres, :l'~ OUXCF.8
to the puhlic that ho ha, purchased the oid •nd reliahle" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip-

To Clean 1'1arble.
Take two ounces of common soda, one of
pu mi e-stone, and one oftinel powdered chalk;
sift :\,em throu g h a fine sive, anrl mix them
with water; thetitub the mixtu,·e well all over
the tt1,.rl,le. anrl the stains will be moved; an•l
now wftsh the marble over with soap ar11l wftt·
er, and it will l,e aA clenn RA it was pr evions to
its being •tain•n. Sornetirnea !he rnarhle is
stained yellow with iron-r•1st; tbis can be r emoved with lemon juire.

And have purchased a new nnrl large stock of

R;EADY-lUADE CLOTHING,
AND

Gentlemens• Furnishing Goods,

Just J,}eccivod, a Large Stook of
eral Assembly of lhe Stnte of Ohio, on the 6th d~y
of April, A. D.1867, taken from the original rolls on
file in this oflico.
DRY GOODS,
ln testimony whereof, I have hereunto subecribed
my name a.nd affixe<l the Grent Sen.I of the
BOOTS AND SHOES,
[,.. s.) State of Ohio, nt Columbus, the 6lb day of
April A. D. 1867.
IIATS AND CA.PS,
WILLCAM HENRY SJ\IITJI,
Secretary of Rtate.
DRESS GOODS,
A RESOLUTION
U.eln.tivo to nn nmendmrnt of tho Constitution pro ~HITE GOODS,

viding for tho extension of the olcclivo frn.nchieo.
Reaolvtd b.v th , Geueral A .. cmbly of the Stal• of
MA NSHIP, whi•·h we nro Jetcrmined to sell a.t the Ohio (three.fifths of the members electetl to each
Hou se agreeing: thcrct1J ), That it be and is hereby
LOWEST POSSIBLE J•RICES,
l)roposcd t o the electors of this Sta.to to vote, at tho
next annual October eloelion, upon tho approval or
TO DEFY COMPETIT[ON I•'ROM ALL QUAR- rejection of the following J\mendmont 1\.S l\ substitute

Of the LATEST STYLES A~D DES'r WORK-

TERS!

for tho first section of tho fifth i;rticlo of the Constitution of this Stn.tc, to wit:

E,·cry mu lo citizen of

EMBROIDERIES,

&c., &c., &c.
PAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12½ CTS.

A merioun DcLonos at 20 cenls.

Thn.nkful for tho liboml patronn.ge we htwc.recoiv- tho United S•a.tos, of the o.go of twenty-one years,
The Only Direct Uoute to and from
od, \Ve ask for n con ti nu.a.nee of tbe same, nnd invite who sha,ll luwo been n. resident of tbe Sta.te one year P laid Alpacas and other New 8ty lee Drees
the National Capital.
all to call nn,l examine our goods before purchasing next prcccdinp; tho election, o.nd of tho county , town
Goods, 25 cents per yard.

H E OXLY ROUTE offering the Traveler tho elsewhere, nt our new Clothing Emporium, next door
atlva.ntn.ge of all the Sen board citios a.t tho price to George'$ Grocery.
M. LEOPOLD & CO.
of a throtwh tioket by any other line Eut.
The only rou~ through which a TUROUGII
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1Bn .
'l'ICKET or n JJAGGAGE CHECK can be J>rocured
to or from Washington City.
FURNITURE AND BOOKS

T

Thi, line hu.ving beon extended to Columbus, Ohio,
tho tra.ins will be run to n.nd from thnt point; with
tho view of mn.king its conooctions roliu.ble to a.11
points En.st,
ost or South,vest.
'!o shipy,ors of freight thh1 line qffcrs suparior in•
ducnmentfl.

.AT AUCTION.

,v

T

or

H E sub11cribe r, contemplating A chrm ge
re"ii<lenc-c, will 21el1, at Auction, his cntiro hous••

Through bills of lnding cnn be procured nt tho hohl FURNITURB; &lso, & mi,cellaneou• Jot of
DOOl<S, l!IOtnc three bunclrecl volu me!. Sale to tako
J,'roights shipped by thi• line will at nll limo• have p!&Ce
on tho 14th and 1!>th of June, nt my residence

!hip, or ward in which ho re sides, 1mch timo a.s 11:0.y
be provided by ln.w, except such pereons as bn.vo
borne arms in !!trpport of nny insurrection or rebel•
lion o.gBit1st the Government of tho United StR.tee,
or hnve fled from their pln.ees of resisdence to a.void
being drafting into the militn.ry ser vice thereof, or
hrwo deserted tho militn.ry or nnva.l service o( !n.id
Government in time of w~r, and ha.vo not eubeequent-

ly been honorably di,chargcd from tho sllme, shall
ha.vo the qua.lificn.tions of an elector, n.nd be entitled
to vote at all election, .

lune 1-ly.

G,ncral 1•..,·1M ,l9wt.

~

D. L. LANG.

Blanks at the Ba.nner Office.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'~ SHOES,
VERY CIIEAP !

F. ,vELKER & CO.,

ED. A. PARROTT,

Spcn.ker of the Tioo~c of Rcpre~entntivu.

ANDREW G. McTIUNEY,

principal cilies Eaet or ,vest.

dispatch n.ncl hn.ndlo with c1tro.
in G0,mbier.
•
L. 1\1. CU 1,E,
JOHN L. WILSON,
June l-w2.-Ropubliean copy.
Ge.,rcral Ticl~ct ) g •ltf.
Jlo,ter Tranaportatio•
(l. It. J.lLAXCIIARD,

ALL DOllESTIC GOODS AT N. Y. PRICER.

Prel!!idont of the Senn.to.

Pae,ccl April 6, 1867.
Amil rn.mn.
8SENTIAL OILS, Colognes, kc., at
_
mu 3
W. B. RTISSET,LS'.

-E

Mt. Vernon. Mareh 16.

No. 2,\ Kremli.n

AMERICAN HOUSE
NEW AUK~
OHIO.
Dob. La using, G. W. Johuon, t'. Bolton.

DOB. LANilING & Co.,
l'ROPRIETORS.

:

•

JUltEH.'S COR, TElt

rrlwti~ the difference between Noai,'R
11rk ancl an rtrrhbi~hop? Ono wa~ a
very l1igh ark, bit the otht' I' i~ a hie,·arcl1.
At a recent public meeting in ~Ian, che~t<'r, it was rcsol vcd that all perbot·s
in town owning dogs shall be mu,-;zlcd.
:Hrs. Partington sriys th,Lt Ike lrns
bought tt horse so spiritous that he al·ways gof's· off on a decanter.
Wh:it is the difference between a weal.thy topc~· anu. skillful winer ? One
turns his gol<l into quarts and the oth er turns his quarts into golu..
"l!Pre's We0 tor on a bridge," saiu.
Mrs. Partington, as she handed Ike the
dictionary. "Study it con ten ti vely, and
you will_ gain a great ueal of inflammation."
A boy in Springfield, to the inquiry
why a ship is called "she," quieted
his teacher with the reply, "'because
the riggfog cost more than the hull."

BANNING~"- JIAU'l',

J•UYSIOIAN Ol•' 'l'JIE

.\ 'l' TU RN E Y S A '.J.' L ~\ W,

tr&- T ll RO A'r,

.\lOUN'l' nmNON, OJJIO.

LlVlm.

.31i'l-Anu STO~rACl!,
I\nowu all over the cuuulry as the

GELEBRATED

- - -- -

lletlical Laboratorv•

a. ·r. POu1·~n

COOPEK ,t PORTER,
Attorn~s and Co111l.~ellers at Law.
Olt'~'iCE-ln t·h e Masuuic

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

11.t.n

Buihling, ifain st.
}'eh. 17 -y

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Attorne1' and Couusello1· at Law,

-0}'--·

W. B. RUSSELL,

O.F.Jt'JC.b'-111 the /Juuthe 81tildi11g, corue, of Mai11
tuid

CONTINUE TO VISIT

(Jhest11ut 8lred6,

MOUNT VEllNON'
filM

T

A!S"D

.Ma.y lll-tj'll':

W, C. t.;UUJ'LH.,

Indian Herb Doctor1
Will, during 1365, 186G :ind 1S67,

Being the Batt and Buckeye Machine's Con,Zine!l,

01-J-'IC'I, 1.V B,LY.\TJ,\'U BUJLJ1LY'ff,

I I EA RT.

~

DEALER IN

GEORGE W. MORGAN;
!IH. Vernon, :r,ybrnutl House, 13th .Att~r:n.ey at La-uv
1110UNT VERNON, 01110.
$;E- OffioeovorMiller & White's Shoe-store.
March 6-y*
SAMUEL [SRAEL.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Prom,tattention given to n.11 business entrusted to
them, nnd especially to collecting ancl .seo uringclaim1
in any part of tho state of Ohio.
~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox
Office in Clovoland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street., County Bank.
.
Dec. 7-tf.
nea,r Bond. OUico da,ys in Cleveland each month, on
the l st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, Gth, 15th, <tnd 16th,
A blade of grn.ss, a. simple flower
Culled from the dewy lea.;
These those slutll spe<tk with touching i,owor
Of c!na.uge ant.1 hen.1th to thee.

lutligenous Vegetable llledicl.ue",

PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,

1

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.

SURGEON W DENTIST.

Dr. L. Discerns di :ica.sc::; by the Eye; he, therefore,
asks no questions, ucither <loes he requite 'Invalids
to exphtiu Syrnptoois. Let one nncl call nnd have
their sympturns •~n<l the lucation of their diseases explained free of ch,,r~:e.
Remember, consult:1.tion and addce free. The
poor s hall be liLernlly cunsidcred . The Dr. ha.s
just i s.sued n. pamphlet contnining a brief sketc h of
bis lifc1 Studv nnd travelt:1, ,Yhich can bo hu.d free of
charge by all who desire ono.
Post Otnce =~d<lrcss: Pno.r. R J. LYONS, Cleveand, Ohio. Box 266:l. .
Sep~
V!>E PRA'l'T & IlUTCllEtl•S

Woodward &. Scribner,
B

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL.
Warr&.11tf!d in cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia., Brnisea
·
or Pu.ins.

EG- leavo to announce to tho public that thev
have fitted up their Store Rovm, situate l on the

l'hc Dest nnd Cheapest Horse nnd Cattle

IUr. VERNON, OUIO,

l[cdlclue In the World I

ST. NICHOLAS,
Formerly Buckingham Houso,
EAST SfDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,·

NEU' ARK, 01110.
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR,

Including ev'ei-Y nrliCl'e t\rn.t is co.llet.i for l'n a, FirstClass Clothing- Store "\Ve bu.vC u.lao on hand a magnificent Btock of

i i iTS

U~od tkrougl,oul th, l7nit,d Stales and Canad_at durl119 ihe tail ~3 .,Year1.

of the best quality, Surgical Instrument~, Dentist
Mn.terials, Trusses, Wines, Brantlies a.nd \Vbi 8Uoy,
for medicinal purpose.: onlyi warranted to b~ of the
best quality; choke porfuwory and other articles f~r
tho toilet, embr<tcing pomades, cologyes, marrow oil.
Cosmetics, teeth powder~, combs, sonps, brus_hca a_nd
Bohcmii,n toilet sets. They 11re aloo suppheu with

For the cul'e of tho various Diseases to which
IIorses nnd Catt.le a.re snbJect; such as .
l?ounder, Distemper, ~Ide Boi1nd , Loss of
Appe tite,luwnrd St.rmusJ...Yellow '\Vater,
Fistula, Poll EviJ, bcratcbes or
Greas~. Mange, J ntlammation of the
Eyes, and Fn.tiguo from Hard Labor;
also, Rbenma.t.ism, (commonly called
Still' complain!,), which proves fatal to
60 many Yalunblo Horses in this country

the

J. "\:V. RUiUSEY,

F you buy your Reapers ond Mowers of us you
St:c ure the fullowing advontn.ges, viz:
1st. You get one ~f q10 )11teist imJHo,·e<l, lightest
draught, s_trnngest, inoi- t <lurable, and very best finished mnchincs in the nrn.rket.
2<l. You avoid nll charges for frei ght, which you
would hn.ve to pay on other run.chines.
:1d. In <"use repairs ar~ required at ony time, ypu
01m obtain them without dcluj, tLt our slioP, looSing
but n few hours time instead of n.s many <lays, n.s
you woul<l were your machine ma.de elsewhere.
4th. You obtain a. Machine which cotubines ,the
best qu,,lities of both the Bnll and the Buckeye Machines, and is superior to either of them.

,v

Such as Mtnk; Fitbli, Sillcrian Squirl, River Mink,
Coney, &c, ns well as a very pretty assortment- of
LADIES' HOODS. which cannot foil to gi,·e sat isfaction, and which we will sell 20 1-'er 1.:ent. lower
tba.n tLny otheT' house in Mt. V c;rnon.
In addition to the above, ,Ve liu.VC ih store and for
sale, a superior stotk of

IN,B- Our combined Machines may be
had with or ,Yithout a Dropper.

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrelias,

Sntisfoction to the purcha.ser guarra.nted, n.nd
mn.chineg wnrrante<l fur one year.

ffei'r CALL AND SEE THEM.

Our Stor..k hall new, tiialle of the best material.
and will be warranted to tilfll out as represented. in
every instance.
~

where.

COOPERS & ROGERS.
March 16, 1867-tf.

Please give us "call before purchasi ng elseDon't for~et the I,Jlaee-Ma.sonic Hall Build- 1867.

int .•~~tn street, Mt. ~~j;tEs WOLFF & CO .

.

1867.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Will. JU. 'l.'HOlUPSON,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

Manufacturer and. Dealer in

SADDLES,
HARNESS, J,'J,Y NE'.l'S,
Whips, Ilorse Blankets, &c.,
IIIGII ST., JIIT. VERNON. 0.

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

A

T their new stand, in the Duckint!'ham Emporf:.
urn. on Mn.in st., ha.vc on h.g~d, nnd Qffer to the
public, ii L,\R!;iE ij.ND S,U.1',;IUOR STOCK .of
Uoocs an•l Shoes, wlii Ch have been b01~gllt.
at the lu.te decline in prices, and which enables them
to olfer to the Public

I N CLOTHING- I\' ARRA TED BY
RETTER BARGAINS
.A VING Lought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Bergstresser, and secured his sc1Tic..:es, I aJn prepared to offer extra, inducements to pcrsonswnnt~ng a Than ca.o be hu.d a.t any other store in Mount Yer .
non.
·
'
good sa.ddle.
Tl'hey ha.Ye also on hand and offer for sille a splen- Ju st Reccive1.,. from New York a Large and well Se~ Rep;'l.iring of all kind s <lone on short notice
diu stock of
and in goo<! style.
Feb. 23-tf
lected ~tock of

H

J. W. F~ SINGER.

-OF-

HATS AND CAl'S,
Of New Styles and various patterns, at priceS which
will be sure tt> suit pur-chasers. , ve nre tlet.ermined

I

Contractor and Builder,
WILL FURNISH '1'0 ORDER 1111 kinds of

Pine Lumber and Shingles,
For building purposes, cltco.per thn.tt <'nn be bn.d in
Central Ohio. All those wu.nting such n.rticlcs, will
save money by giving me a call.
OFFICE-In the Evans Iluil<ling, one door South
of the l3crgin Ilousc, Mount Vernon, Oh 10.
Dee. 29 -tf

mostly in dema.nd, Dye-stuffs, chimneys, con.I oil, nloohol, terpf>ntine, linseed oil a.nd Ya.rnish. ~fbcy alP.0 ke,,.p nursing buttle8, pocket flasks, t,en.hng wax,
shaving uten1-Jil ~, uvte, ca.p n.nd letter pu.p<>r, cnn~l~
opes, ink , pens, a.nd pencils,

CJIIOICE NEW YORii CIGARS,

ASTROLOGY.

and tunny ot hn articles of a miscellaneous chn.raoeer. They ;1 re 1ne1Ht.red to

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

vr J?;RESCRIPTIONS

llas the largest at\le of any Hore:0 nnd .Ca.ttle Modicine
lD thta country. It is composed of horlls and roots, and
for mlldnese. eu.foty, certainty n11d tho.roughness, stands
1're-emiuently Jt tllo beMl of tho hst of Horse and

of at\ kincis in tho most caroiu\ manner. 'l'his department of their business is compl_ete in ~11 ~t.8 a.pu.r~mcnti,. 1'hoy will take plea.su re rn furu1 :sh 111g a.rt1ales for the :;ick upon the Sa.bbnth and at nil hours
of'the night. 'fht)y corUially inYito their frici:t<ls to
call aml exa.mine t,heir goods, whether they wis h to
purchase or not. It is our <lelermination to &:ell ns
chea,p as tho cheapest and we hope to gi,•e general
eatisfactivn.
,,,
Jan. 19.
WOODW .ARD & SCRIBNER.

Ca{{uc:i;1::~its~\l gross J1 umora, prevents horses from
becoming stiff or foundering, purifies the \Jlood, looscmt

nppearnnce,
cleausee lhe WH.tcr nnd strengthens tlV'ery 1mrt of the
Lody. 1t is t1.h10 I\ 1mfo and ccrtri!n remedy for coughs
aod coldi,, which geut1rnte IO ma.01 fatal dlaeaaes.
the skh1, and giv"s it n. smooth and glo88y

Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store,

I

LOW AS THE LOWEST.

MADE BY TIIE GREAT AS'1'ROLOG15T,

Madame H, A, Perrigo,

AXrrELL'S
Music and Variety Store,
lltT. VERNON, OHIO.

forwirly occupieu by Thomas A. Reed.

CUNNINGHA!I[ & CLARii.
_Fi:_edericktown, Se.,t. 29, 1S68.
W. GEORGE.

C. HINTON.

GEORGE &. HINTON1
l\'holesalc and lleta.il

CR C.ERS,

Pia.nos,
Cabinet Organs,
l\Ielodeous,
Drums,
Accordeonii;,
Cla.ron~ts,
Flutes,

Fifes,
Guit:.t.rs,
ltlageletts,
Guit,1r Strings,
Violins,
H:Lrm onicus,
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks,
Violin Strings;
Sheet .Music,
Yinliu Hows,
"l\Iu~ic Paper,
Cellos,
Picolos,
Cellos Strings, Pia.no Stools,
Grover & Baker's Sewing OLu:hines,
'\Yheeler & \VilS(!n's Sewiug Machines,
Siugar's .:ie\Ung Ma.chines,
Sewing :Machine Nocdle.8.
Fine l\fachine Oil,
Gift Books,
Ladies Sn,tchels,
Miscellnnoous ,vorks,
Port Money~,
,vriting l'n.per,
Jlockot Buoks,
E1n'elopes,
SteN>scopes_i
Pencils,
Checker Mon,
Petts,
Chess Men,
Penlluldcrs,
Dominoes,
Inl<,
Photogrnph A·lbums,
Ink Stnnds,
School Books,
Perfuwery.
Blank Books,
Toy s, &c, &c,

ITE rcven.ls secrets no mortal cl"er knew. She rcston~e to happiness those who, from duleful
cTebts, cata1::1trophes, crosses in l ove, loss of reln.tiona
and friends, loss of money, &c., h a,·o become desoondent. She brings together those long sepa,ra.tcd,
gh•es information concerning :t.bscnt (rtendg or lovers,
MAIN STREET,·
reetores lost or sto len property, tells you the business
you n,n, best qualified to pursue u.nd in what you will
And in fact everything from a.
be most successful, en.uses speedy marriages n.nd tells
POUR DOORS BELOIV IJA.lIJJIER,
.vou the very day you will ma.rry, gives you the nri.me,
likenoSs and characteristics of tho person. She rcn.<ls
!HT. VEll~O~, 0:lllo,
your very thoiights, and by her n.lmo;:-st sup ernatural
.. AND AS
powers unveil, the d:trk nm! hidden myst.cric·,,s ~f tt-he
~ OOODS DELIVERED free o/ch,iryci,. all
future. From the stars we seo in the firm 111 ., 11
J
the urnlefic •s tn.rs th:tt over.come or predominate in tho pm·tll of th c Oit!j.
uno 23 -Y
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,
configuration-from the a.sp ects a.n<l positions of the
planets a.n<l the flxed !-!ta.rs in the heavens a.t the time
1-J
J
,QEir As you can get i11 any MA RJ{ET. 4i:ll(
of birth, she dcdUces the future destiny of mo.o.Fail not to consult tQc greatest Astrologist on eortb.
Don't fail to c:ill u.t the Cheap Corner,
WARD'S Bl]ILDING,
rt costs you but n. trifle, and may never nga.in have
so favora.L1o an opportunity. Cunsulta.tion fee. with
CORXER OF J[AJN AND VINE 8TREE1'S, TilETRA DE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
, likeness and all clesirod inforrnatiuD, $1. Parties
living at a, tlistanoe cn.n consult tho Ma.damo by mail
Dec. 23, 1865 -l.v.
SAMUEL l'. AXTELL.
!!IT. VERNON, OiIIO.
With equa.l safety nnd sn.tisf':tct i'ln t() thcmsdvcs, as
if in person. A full and expliojt t~h:.
written out.
with all inquiries an swered and likeness cnclosod,
sent by mail on receipt of price above mentioned.T.
'fhe strictest sccresy will Le TI n.intained, and '.Lll co rN
respondcnce r,ittnrrte<I or destroyed.
References of
OULD respectfully o.nnounce to his friends
ES'l' A.BLISUIUENT.
the highest order fornlshcd those dosfring them.- .
and the puhlie generally, that he hl\..s opened
Write plainly tho d:.y of the month and year in and is constantly receiving, a. fresh a.nJ.
which you were born, enclosing a smn.11 loc.k of ba.ir.
Acldress,
MADAME ll, A, PERRIGO,
CAREFULLY SF.LEC1'ED S1'0CK OF
Mar. 2-ly.
P. 0. Drawer 203, Buffalo, N. Y,

Candy Jlanufact1n·e1·s,

Shoe String to a Piano!

•

W. J. MORTON

R

ESPgCTFULLY informs the citizens of Mt.
Vernon n.n<l vicinity, that ho i! now p;epared
J1uitie.,. e ry one in his liue ofbusiness,a.t prices

The Cow reqnlree to be supplied wilb nn nbundnnce of
tuo<l-uot to ma.ke her fat-tbh, le not desire hie, but to
)I eep u11 a regular accretion of milk, o.ud nlI owuon of
OO\VB will flad by gh·ing thom

Lower than the Lowest,

flLOAN'S CONDITION F'OWDEllS
twice fl week, a Inrgo
o( milk and crcnm.

increa.8e in qnrinlity and qualit:,
lt carries otf nil fever aod impurlti os of tho Ulood. 1fhe effoct is ee~ n throu"hout tho

ffa,-lngiust otumedfrom tho City with a large as
,ortment.

se::ison by n. rkb and abundant flow of milk.
The farmer ie Ut:ginniag to bo nwu.re of the valunble
propertioe of bfonu/a Con d Ltion. Powder, in pro-

GO .A.ND SEE
"Is new took of Boots, Shoos, and 6aitero, ofa.Jl
ityle• . [n addition to his other Stock he has 11
oplendid a.ssortment of

moting lbe cooditio11 of his tsbe1Jp and proventing uu,07
of the dilcRS4Jlll of alt ~ho domesticated animals.

NEW DRUG ~TORE

.u··

::on.

HA.TS .,l.l.\'D CAPS

NEW FURNITURE

W

ftho latoststylo; also a. good a,s,ortmentofIIosiory
and Glove!'.l. Shoe mn.kers and persons wanting
lo.ther and fin<ling8 1vill 6nu it to their interest to
',uy at

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

'It'. J. l'tloRTON'S
&-A fifty cent pa.ckogo of Slonn's CondUiota
Powder put into a barrel of swll\ is better than two
bushels of corn to fatten n hog, and te a. certain pro-.entive or }fog Cholom, Blind StAgg:ors, and othu
diJlea.aes oowmon among bogs.

F:i,ot ,11HI Shoe Stf)re, co rne r of mn.in and Vine
Street~. nannin~ Buil fling 'M t. Vernon Ohio.
N . 11. All kind s of Work nrnde to orJer of the best
\teria.l nn(l "arrante(l.
Kept . 2fl-tf

'

- - - ------------

Vinegar! Vinegar!

A.II MAKlc,U a superior artieleof VINJ<!GAR,
};'OH FA,IILY PR~, warranted free from foreign Acid,,, hit'\1 I will sell to the trade at les s pri ce
than the same qua.lily 0£ Vinognr can be purchased
a.t ell!ewlu:re,
.f AMJ~:3 II. SMI'rII,
Ea.st side PuUlio S,luarc, Newark, Ohio,
M1»ch ~0 -m:J"

OA UTION,-To protect onmln• ond tho pnbltc
from being Imposed upou by worthless imitationl:I, tho
p,nuine will boar tho fac similt eignature of tl111~ ~
:,rietors on tb11 wrapper.
For sale by Druggists nnd Morsbaota o,-orywh Ttl'•

~~o/-~0

- .-G. J>rawor ~826,

----------~---

Sol& Propriuton, Cbloa.go, tJL

Sold at \Vholesah by Dooley & Rrothor, West &
Examinn1lon or Sehool Tea.-hers. Co., Toledo: o.t retail, by W. B, Russell a.nd Israel
Green,
Mt. Vern on,
,July 21-ly.
fJETrNGS of tho Board for \he examination of
~pplic~nts to in,truct in 1ho Public School• of
"\Vondet•fol but T1·uc.
Knox couuty will be held in Mount Yernon, on thclu.st ,aturday of e\~ery month; nnd on the second
MADAME RR~IJNOTON, the world-renowned
Sa.tur,by in A1,ril and No\·cmber; in Da.nxHlo, on ~strolo~lsC and Sotnnambulistic Clairvoyrm.t, while
the 3d Saturday in April; in Jilt. Liberty, on tho 2d 10 :\ clu.irvoyant stu..te, dolinou.tes the very features of
S&tur<lay in :\fay; in Marti11sbu,gh, on the 2d S•t• !he pers<in yo,~ 1tro to mn.rry, n.ntl by the a.id of no
urJo..y in October; n.nd in Frod'cricktown, on the 3tl instrument of rnton~e power, known as the P sycbo~•turday in Octo\,er, for the year 1867.
~olropo, gunro.ntoos to produce a perfect and lifo}'ob. 23-ly
Jos1;P H ~sc,n,n, Clerk_.
li~c p1cl.ur_e of the fubure hu sband or wife of tho opph~n.nt, w_1lb <.IA.le of 111rnria.go, occupation, lea.ding
l"'ree to E,,e1•ylu,dy •
tra1!s or ~hrn~ter, &c. 'l'his- is no impo sition, as
A Lnrgo i pp. Circular, giving informaUon of tho tesltmomals without number can assert. By stuting
s;rl'IA.test iwportnn co to the young of b oth sexes.
pince of birth, age disposition, C'Olor of eyes and bo.ir
It. teOl'hee how tho h'>mely mn,y become beautiful, a.nd enclosing fifty cents, a.net stompod envelopo ad~
tho d~pieed respected, nn<l the forsaken Jo,•ecl.
dressed to yourself, )fOlt will recoiTe tflc pi.ctl1Te by
No young la,dy or gentleman should fail to .e~nd rciurn mail, together with desired information.
their Acldrc:-.8, un,I rc .. ch e a copy post-paid, by repr, Alldress in confidence, Madame' Ges:ti:ude
tnrn. maH.
A.•Llrc~s P. 0, J)rawcr, 21,
Rcmingtun. P. 0. Doi: 297, ,vo,t 'l'roy, N., Y.
\I.Mch Z-11,
Troy, N. Y.
ford, 2, 1-567-ly,
•

M
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Beaver Suitings!

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS!
._.,1·enci1 Docsl.:ins !
Fa:ncy Coati:n.gs !

OLC>T~S t

a:::::.,..~~ -

~1'9.ff D3:: J.Ot.JE::~

LADIES' CLOAK1NGS!
SJLli AND VELl'f',T VE§'l'Jl\'GSt

l!'RONT STREE'£ M'l'. YERNON, 0.

GEN'.l.'S' FUHNISHING GOODS!

S. H. ,~ L. lV . .JACKSON,

ET CERERA!

"SHEEP" FOR CASIJ

R

North East Corner of Public 8qua,·e,

A8D

S

AND PATRONTZE

ll;s. Don't forget the p1nee-1hn1dh's Old Sto.nd

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
AT THE WOSDE:RFUL REVELATIONS

FAOE THE MUSIC,

Coach and Carriage Factory,

(Sru.:ceB~onto lVm Sa11dcrson,)

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

Beaver Overcoatings !

Jelloway, Knox Couuly, Ohio,

Which they will •ell at the

Wo invite the attention of the publtc to our stock
of Goods, assuring them th11t we are determi'ncd to
sell as

AT

I

CAPS:

Th~ lla~s nre from Beebe's ren owned estnl)lishment
in New York, and justly rnnk among tho best, rnost
beautiful and fashionable in Amcric:n.
e have likowi20 tt· fine assortment of rare and beautiful

Da1•(hva1·e, (tuec11s\V:n·e, &e.,

O

Drugs and Medicines

- - --

AND

PatI·onizc Dome Institutions.

(Twenty-two yea.rs' experience,]
'FFICE corner of Main a.nd Gambieratreets,over
Pete1"mau·s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'l'eet...h extracted without pa.in, by the use of Nitrous
Oxide Ua.~, on eu.ch "\V uduesda.y n.nd 'l'liursday.
l ~A continuation of public pa.trono.ge is solicited.
April 16-Y

c1i·Y

FARMERS!

to <lo bus.incss on suc h terms as shall merit :ind receive a liberal share of Public Patronage. Cn.11 ond
NSURES }'a.rm l3uildings anll contents, at as low see our stock before purchasing' ol~ewhere.
Newark, July 14-m3·~
ra,tes as any other responsible Company, a.nd pays
JI. WILKINSON & CO.
L. D. R,1.NU.IN, Dec'd.,
WM. II. l!E(JHLIN'Q.
the full a.mount of Lois or D::i.magc on personal pro})J A.lf}-:S·LITT.t.:LL,
Mt. Vernon, April 7, 1S6•-ly
erty, Losses are alwa.ys honorabJy settled and promptLITTELL & MECHLING,
In the vllla,ge of Fredericktown, Knox county, Oh_io, ly pa.id. Farmers who WU.!lt a chc:.1p nnd reliable
agiinst losses from fire or lightning should
WIIOLESA.LE GllOCEns, beg leM·e to announce to their friends and the public protection
that they have !'eceived a.ltd have uow itl store a pn.tr,.,hite this Company. For terms, &c., see Ageut
AND DEALI:.:US IN
or address the Secrctnry n.t Jclloway, Ohio.
large and elegant stock of
. BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
B. M. Morrison, Mt. Gilead, Ohio; C C. Ball,
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood,
Fredericktown, Ohio: A. B. Cummings~ L. D. WhitPITTSBUJWH, ·PA.
forcl, J1 S. Tilton, Jelluw,iy, Ohio, ,
C. C. BALL, President.
_-par A largo stock of Fine \Vhiskics _constn.ntly on
A. B.Cu:-.nrrsos>Seo'y. L.D. ,vunFORD,Treas'r.
hand.
July 14__
}'eb. 9-yl*

D.l!i.NTIST,

THIS

GENTLEllEN'S tTR~ISIIIXG GOODS,

Cunningham &. Clark, Farmers' Insurance Company,
llaving purcha.se<l the well-known Dry Goods and
G r,ocery Store of
'

iN

Greatly Redueed Prices!

And 11180 a general assortment of

DU. C. !II. KELSEY,

in the most elegant and ta.st, tlma.nner, and a.ro }lropared to furniah all a.rticles u aally foun<l in a. Drug
ewtablishment of the first cla.ss. Their stock ha:s
bet,n carefully selected and cw.braces

I

READI READ!

Jl[n,y 19.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF '~NOX CO. BANK,

I

EVER oFFEREtl

t:OA.TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,

DRY· GOODS

CORNER OF .llfAIN &, CIIESNUT STS.,

J?"OT

OWN 1'IA.1 'UFA.CTURE

SUCH AS

W

-,lN.J)-

011 FURl\Tl'URE OP THEIR

ING!

O

VARNISllES, BE~ZIXE, TURPENTINE,

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

J;ARGEST STOCIC

:B.EADY-MlADlJ

PERFUlUER.~, FAN(;Y SOAPS,

An exchange says, ""l'here is no hope
1\:,~I\\, \\\~~,~'\~~~~ ~~~I:!
for the South without something that
Dr. Jacob Stamp,
will pass for money. Have they no
LUDB.IQA'l'ING- oir.s,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'l'aJJ8 down there! That is:about all we q_ Maxim strictly adhered toFFCCE with Dr. Ru,sell, on Main street, Mt l,at•d, FJaxseed anll Coal Oils
I give such balm as hn h no s trife
have for money m the North.
Vernon. Dr. l,tamp is the Military S4rgeon
With nsture or the laws ofHi'e;
With
blood
my
hands
I
never
stain,
for Knox county.
,Juno 24, 1865 Y"
Paints of all Kinds, dry and iii oii,
A disturbed individual wonders how
Nor poison men to ease their pain.
a few organ grinder~ can man_age . to
H. M. EDSON,
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,
Ile is a Physician indeed who Cures.
keep upSso much music under his wm- Tho Ind inn llerb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the
DENT:::CST.
dow. We pr.esu:ne it is done by taking Collowing complaints in the most obstina.le stag,,.s of Or,1CE-On l\lain street, first door North of King'•
their existence, viz: Diseases of the Throat, Lunrrs,
Hat Store,
turns.
Heart. Liver, Stomach, Dropsy in the Chest, RheuMT. VERNON, 0.
hn6-ly*
matism,
Neura.lgia,
Ft.ts
o=r
lrarl.ing
Sick11:-ess,
oAd
all.
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.
A little girl wa.s tolJ to spell "ferether Nervous Dorangementfl, Also, a.Ii.
DR.
S.
C.
THOMPSON,
ment," and give"its mea,nin-gwith a sen Diseases of the JHood, such as Scro110!110:0PATIIIST,
fula, Eyrsipelas, Cantors,
tence in which it is used. The followESPECIAL AT'I'ENTIO
GIV.EN TO
}.,over, Soros,
01,•r-·rcE AND RR!-IIDENCE--Rcmoved to the corner
ing was literally her answer: ''F-e -r-m-•
Leprosy,
of Vine •MHl Mulberry streets,
Jall. 20-ly
MT. VERNON,_O_._
and u.ll other compJ.icated Chronic Complaints
e-n-t, signifying work. I love to fer~
-All fonns of ~'emalo Difficulties atteaded to
ment in the garden!"
G. E. McKOWN,
with the ,}>1.appiot:it results.
It is hoped tha.t no one will despair of a cure until
AND
To make a valuable speckled dog bul- tbey
have given the InJian Herb Doctor's Medicines
let proof, Ma.rk Train says-T?.lrn off a fair and faithful trial. ~During the Do ct or's
~4MIJ/.~ . B~CJIEIJ>~S.
el s in Eorope, ,vest Indie8, East Indies, South
his hide and line it with sheet iron.- trav
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, up stnirs.
America and the United States, he hu s been the in•
lV. B. RUSSELL.
Russia iron is the bes-t, and. is slicker and strurnent in GoJ'.s lland to re store to health n,nd vigor RES WENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. VerJuly !H -.y
thousands, who were given up a.u<l pronounced incur- non, Ohio.
more shown tha,n the common kind.;- able
Mt.
Vernon,
March
3,
1866-y
by the most eminent old s~hooi Phy::iicians;nnyt
ISAAC '.l'. JIElJ'M,
Dogs prepared in this way do not mind ruore: thu111:i;rnds who were on tl10 verge of the grave,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
uro nuw Living Monuments to t he Doctor't:- skill and
bullets.
s~ccessful treatment, and are daily exclaim ingDANVILLE, Ii:.NOX COUNTY, OHIO,
A Chicago man who had not been· '·Blesgerl be the <lay when first we saw a.nu pa.rtook
ILL nttend to crying sal,>s of property in the
of the Indian Herb Doctor's )Iodicb1e."
couaties of Knox, Holmes and C(}shocton.
out of the city for years, fainted awa.y Su.th1foctory references of cures will be gla.U1y nnd
July 21-v
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE,
in the pure air of the country. He choc:rful!y given whenm·cr req11ired .
The Doctor pledges bis sacred word ~-nd honor
AMERICAN
HOUSE,
was only resuscitated by putting a ~ead that he will in nowise, directly or in(lirectJy, iudu(',e
CLEVELAND, O.
fish to his nose, when he slowly revived, or cause any inYnlid to take his m.edicines ·without
<•x_claiming: "That's goorl, it smells the strongest probability ufa curo.
J. P. HOSS,
PROPRrnTOR,
n-:.t1·ode or Examination.~
like home ?"
(Bormerly of W cduell ~nd Angier.)

REMOVED

TJIFTR FUR:\"IT11$E f.'OO. I~ TO Mll. WOOD1.llUDGJl'S S1'0Jl l~ ItuOM IV II Eltffi THEY
ARE NOW OF.il' EltING 'l'llE

where they offor for sale a large nnd splendiu stock of

CHEMICALS,

,JOSK J'll C. D,&Vl!I

ISRA ET, & DEVIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

HAVE

11IOU:N"T VER.-ON, 01110 .

On !lain Stree!, 1'io'i,nt Vernon, O.,

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

FOllEJG.N DRlJGS,

,v11us
.

JlcCorinick &

COOPERS & ROGERS,

t.IASONIC HALL BUILDING,

CL T

·orrrn.

25-y

:l!ANUFACTURED BY

.AKB great }JTeosurc in announci'ng tu the citiicns
of KRox and thesurrouuding counties that they
h1~Ye opened n.n entitely nf•,w Clothing Store, in the
roolll n·ecntly oC'cu})ie<l by Job~1 lictl'ny, in the
·

Main Sti-ei!t, JWt. Vernon, Oliio .

The following places, vil,

1-1 th ot· each JUontb;
Man s'icld, n.t W ilor House, 9th ofcacll month;
Ashlan ,!, ~t McNulty House, 10th of c1tch month;
Zanes\·illo, ½<lne House, 11th flnd 12th of ea.oh
'l'olcdo, at Su1,.u,,it i:Hroot Hou se , 25th and 26th of
each Ulouth.

_ri.,£-IJ~
REAPER & MOWER!

AND Ul,ADI At,a,N'f'Ji(,

~],!'\"(),-;.

r;,a;

Ulotlling Store.

Jnsimss

P1•of. R.

CRISPER COMA.

ESPECTFULLY inform s the public aud ~heir
TWO DOORS SOU'l'II OF KNOX CO. BANK.~
friends that thoy cont i11ue to manufacture Carriages, Ba.rouchcs, Rockaways, lluggies, Wagons,
CU'l''l'ING DONE 'l'O OltDER,
Sicighs n.nd Ch,Lriots, in n.11 their va.doue styles of
finish unrl proportion.
1J!ilf"And Good Fits \\'0,rrnnted, if made up properly.
All orders wiH beexccutecl With dt rictregardtoduMt. Vernon, Od.. 20.
rnbility :.Lnd bc:wty of fini:sh. Repairs will also be
attended to on the mostrcn.sonnbletcrms. As we use
in all our ,.,ork the very best sen~ •Jnc cl stuff, and emp1oy none but.experien ce d me<' 1 ,: nil'f, we feel eonfictent that n.11 '\Vho fo,vor us with their pa,tronage, will
be perfectly sntisficd on a triu.1 of our work. All
our work will bew~.rranted.
~ Purchasers a.rcrequcstcd to give ue 11,011,Jl be
,ire buying oif.:.e ,Vbere.
f)"t. 24-•

~usinrss

GREEN & -ELLIOTT,

MOUNT VERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY.

\Vill still continue to receive, n.nd in struct, students
of both sexes, in ~e arts of

PENMANSHIP

T

HE eubscriber ha.ving purcha.sed 1\It. Vernon
,voolco Fu.~tory,rocently owned by 1\ir. " 7 ilkineon, ,vould announce to his friends and tho public
generally ,that he is now prepared to

BC>C>~~EEP:::CNG-,

l<:nrd l\'ool, S1•in n,ud Weave,

PLAIN AND

AN:b :iifANUF'ACTlJRE

AND

ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,

FLANNELIS, BLANl{ETiS & CLO'l'II,S,

CAB.D MARKING, &.c.,

eith er on tho shares or by the y11rd. A II work clone Book-keeping: b~• Ringle nnd Double Entryt Ba.nking,
by mo will be w, .. rrn.nted togiveaatisfa.etion to custo- Commercial Ar ilhrnr,Lic. &e .. nll for $30.00.
mers . The Fa.otory adjoins tbe old Norton mill.
Cnll and see our school, and manner of instruction,
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, No. 2, Kremlin Block,
where Wool Caruing will be promptly attended to,ae
J\!a.rch ~0 -:Jm
formerly.
JOHN SHAW,
M:is 27 stf

PAYNE'S

Pl1otog1·aph Gallei·y.
PAYNE tc CO.

R

ETURN hanks to their numerous frieo{ls for
their libora.l pa.tronn.gc, nnd confidently silicit
its continuance; as they hn.ve irnprove<l their fo.cilities for ma.king g9od pictures, and in a. shorter time
thriil is us'ilo:I.
.
Picture~ ma.de of all kinds n.nd ~ 11.sizes, from the
8tnallest .up to life size; eith er plain or beautifully
pn.intc<l in India-ink, oil or water colors; n.ncl_old pictures copied and enlarged to any required size.
Beautiful picture frames ancl albums, always on
h11nd. Carel photographs o.nd 1>mbrotyes, reduced in
price.
M"p 20-y

citi-;I: BLACKSMITHING.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S.

~fW~~~
~ffe\~~~W~~s
699 B1·oadway, New Yori,.
For Families and Manufacturers ••

(Successors to Daniel l\IcDowell,}

R

Oh !...sbo wa.s beautiful n.nd fair,

ESPECTFULLY announce to the
And all other articles usually kept b-y Druggists, and
zens of Knox and the surrounding
hoi2cs that lvn~ experierrce and strict attention to
,vhose curling tenrlrila soft, entwined,
business, will entitle him to a. share of public pn.tron- counties thnt they have opened 11,n elegant
Ench:.ined the very heart and mind.
new Furniture Establishment in
age.
WOODWARD BLOCH,
1J!1lf" rreseriptions carefolly ancl accurately com.
CRISPER COJIA..
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whero
pounued,
For Curling t!,e IIair of eitl,er Sex into Wavy and
~ Pu Te Lfquors, strictly for Medical purposes,
kept un huntl.
June 2-1.v
Glossy Ringlets oi· Ileavy Massive Curls.
y using this a.rticlo La.dies and Gentlemen cu.n
beautify tbewselvo-3 a tl>oll'sflnd fold. His the
Ofovorydosc·rlptloJ\. 1rncl of tl>e very best quality,
only n.rticle in the worl4 that will curl st,raigbt hair,
will be co nstantly kept on ho.nd, or m"O:de to order.11.nd at the same ti rue give it bea.uti ful, glossy a.ppca.rOur stook embraces
nnco. The Crisper Coma not only curl, the h1J.ir,
but invigorates, beautifies n.nd cleanses it; is highly
Sofas,
LoungeB',
and deli~htfully perfumed, and is tho most. complete
O'f't'llllA.n8,
Centre Tables,
articl< of the kind C\~er offered to the American pubCttrd Tnbles,
Fancy Tables.
lic. Tho Crisper Comn. will be Bent to any address,
Extension 'rn.bles,
Side Tables,
seflled and post-paid for $I.
Etll.rgeres,
C'otllcfSfan<Ts,
Address all orders to
Music
Stnncls,·
J3ook
Stands,
W. L. CLARK .t CO., Chemist,,
Wor1t Stan'<l't,Hall Stands,
No. 3, W'est Fnyetto Stroot, S,-racuse, N. Y.
J-l1M C'b1ari•i,
P'n:rlof C'l\oirs,
March 2, 1867-ly.
Wind·sor Chair~,
Cane Seat Chairs,
Enrors of Youth.
Sofa Bedstead~,
Q'ottngo Bedsteads,
:8'u'l'MU's,
Wn.nlrobes,
.A Gentleman who suffered for ye:irs frew Nen,ous
No.
WATER
Sll'REET,
B'ook-o·e;s~~,
&e., &o., &c.
Debility. Premature Dooay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sn.ke of suffering
(ra.<ll"ILlll" B01Ll>ll<G'8)
D'efertrlined tha:t our work sbnll givesl\tisfaetion,
humi,nity, send free to ..11 who need it, the reoh,e
wcrt'SpeutfullJ solicit tho·pnfron&J!:e of the public,
and directions for making tho simple remedy by
whioh he W'15 cureJ. Sufferers wishing to profit by
JOHN' & DAN McDOWELL.
the advertiser's experience, onn do fm hy addressin~
Mt. '(fernon,May 21,-1864.
In pcrfo,t Mnli<lonco,
JOUN fl'. O'ODE::q,
ON'EY, Glycerine, Jlrown Winllsor and Palm
lfi1" IDanb a;t the Banner Office.
lby JI l.J,
42 Cedar Street, New York ,
S'o&pa,a.t
!~l• W,:B. RlTSfi.1'1•'3',·

,vith sta,rry oyes, nnd rndia.nt hair

Cabinet Furniture

B

~. ll Al'lf..1.
•
v,;r,,

MANUFACTURERS --~

Wliolcst1le Dealers
'"
a

~'"·l CI.tllVJILUD. O.

H

J. Il. IlRAl\'VA.l'f,

George's Building, Gambier Street,
NE.AR MAIN, •
E SPECTFULLY arrnmrnces to tho oltizene of
Knox county, that he h:.s purchased the Shop
l•tely ow nod by Mr. Veale, whore he intends carryr,g on tho

R

JIJLACKSMI'l'HING- :BUSINESS
In e.11 its brnnohes. Particuinr ottention paid to
llorse Sboeing, anti all kincle of repairing.By strict a,tte ntion to busi ness. rwd cl oing good work,
I hopr tomeritandreccive a liberal share of public
patrotlnge.
J, 11. BR ANY .AN.
JIH.Vornon. March 2:,. 1 ~r,5

---------

lUEAT lUARUET.

Joseph Beol::l:te11

T

AKE S pleasure in and
nouncing to hisfriendi.
and customers that ho still
continuce to keep for sale
the_very best Beef, l\lutton,
Lamb, Pork, and Veal, at
his new Shop on Vino slreot, acljoining tho post office.
By keeping good Meat and by hollc~t dealing, ho
hopes to merlf ,t continuanrc ofth~ liberal patronage he hns heretofore received.
April 27:tf

H

.Aill 1)YES, .ill kinds, at
mar 8
W. D, Rll/SS!sLL'S.

These lVorld•renowed Sewing Jtla•
chines

W

ERE AWARDED the highest premium at
the \Vorld's Fnir in London, and six first-premiums 11t tho N. Y, State F"ir ofl866, and are•
celebrated for doing the best work, using a, much
smaller needle for the same thread than aay other
machine, nnd by the introduction of the most ap-proYed machinery, we arc now able to supply the.
very best mn.chincs in the world.
· These machines are mado at our new and sptlcious
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immetiiato
supervision of the President of the Compnny, Eli:1.a'
Howe, Jr., the original inventor of tho Sewing Mu.chine.
They are 1tdonted to nll l<in,l• of F.,mily ~owing,nnd to the use of Senm st re!lse~, Dress Maker~, Tailors, Manufo.cturers of Shirts 1 Collu.rs, Skirts, Cloak~,
~Ia.ntillns, Clothi n g-, Tinti1, Caps, Corset!, Boots,
Shoes Harness 8n.ddlet1, Linen Goods, Urnbrclln&,•
Parns~Js, etc. 'They work cqnall_v w?ll upon silk,.
linen, woo]en nnd cotton goods '"'1~h silk, cotton or
linen threo.d. They will sea.m, quill, gather, _hem,
fell 1 cord, brnid, bind, nnd perform every _species_ or
sewing, making n. ben.utifol a.nd perfect stitch, u.hke~
on hotb sides of the articles sewed.
The ·Stitch invented by !\1r. Howe, anrl m~de on;
tltis Mu.chine, is the most populor n.nrl d~rn~lc, n_nd
nll Sewinq Machines nre subJcct to tho pnnc1plo ui-.
vente,l by him.
~ Send for Circular.

THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY,
699 Bro&dway, Cor. Fourth St., N.
Mar. Zl, 1867.;

'i',,

